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I. FOUNDATIONALDOCUMENTS
CCA Mission
Concord Christian Academy is a life preparatory educational institution that works in harmony
with families to promote the spiritual, intellectual, emotional, physical and creative growth of
students, empowering them to live for the glory of Jesus Christ.

CCAVision
Luke2:52AndJesusgrewinwisdomandstature,andinfavorwithGodandmen.
ItisourvisionthatJesusChrist'stransforminggraceandtruthbe(i)manifestedinthelivesof
studentsby influencingeveryarenaoflifeand(ii)evidencedbyadvancingintegrity,mercy,
competence,compassion, forgiveness,andbeauty.
ItisourdesirethatCCAbeaschoolwhere...
...ChristisLord,lovedwithheart,soul,strength,andmind.
...othersareservedbeforeself.
...Scriptureisexperiencedasafeastoftruth.
...prayercomesasnaturallyasbreathing.
...beautyintheworldischerished.
...participationintheartsisanexpressionofjoyinGod'shandiwork.
...everyonecontributestoworkthatsustainsfamily,school,church,andcommunity.
...vigorousplayandsoundhealthhabitsareembracedbyall.
...remorseandrestitutionaremetwithforgivenessandrestoration.
...azestforlifelonglearningiscultivated.
...students,soundinspiritandcapableinaction,arepreparedforfurtherstudyandservicein
the lifeGodhasgiventothem.
SolideoGloria-tothegloryofGodalone.

CCACoreValues
TRUTH- We value absolute truth rooted in the Bible, creation and the personhood of Jesus
Christ.
'And you will know the truth, and the truth will set you free.' John 8:32
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AUTHENTICITY- We value authenticity in our relationships with both God and humanity.
'Search me, O God, and know my heart; test me and know my anxious thoughts. Point out
anything in me that offends you, and lead me along the path of everlasting life.'
Psalms 139:23-24
LIFE- We value the life each person possesses as unique, gifted and valued by God creator.
'The thief’s purpose is to steal and kill and destroy. My purpose is to give them a rich and
satisfying life.' John 10:10
INTEGRITY- We value conducting ourselves with honesty and responsibility.
'People with integrity walk safely, but those who follow crooked paths will be exposed.'
Proverbs 10:9
COMMUNITY- We value creating and maintaining meaningful relationships among students,
families, teachers, staff, and community partners.
'Be completely humble and gentle; be patient, bearing with one another in love. '
Ephesians 4:2
LEARNING- We value excellence in education while supporting a learning environment that
continuously motivates all individuals to excel.
'The heart of the discerning acquires knowledge, for the ears of the wise seek it out. '
Proverbs 18:15

CCACommunityLifeStatement
WebelievethatGod’sWord,theBible,includingOld&NewTestaments,istheultimateguide
forour values,attitudesandbehaviors.
Weseekspiritualmaturitybymaintainingapersonaldevotionallife;participatingincommunity
worship andprayer;andbeingfirmlyplantedinthelife,ministry,andspiritualoversightofa
localchurch,parish, synagogueorotherassemblyofChristianbelievers.
WeseektokeeptheunityoftheSpiritthroughthebondofpeace,andtoacceptoneanother
inlove throughhumility,gentleness,kindness,andpatience.
WeencourageoneanothertomatureinChrist-likenessbyspeakingthetruthinloveinour
classrooms, businessaffairs,socialrelationships,andallotherareasofoursharedlife.
Weencourageresponsiblerelationshipsandunitywithinfamilies.
WeseektorespectandencourageouruniquenessinChrist,whichincludesourdiversityof
denomination, race,culture,personality,development,experience,gifts,andgoals.
WeseektobecomeinvolvedindividuallyandcorporatelywiththeChurchinministeringto
spiritualand socialneedswithinandbeyondourowncommunity.
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Werenounceattitudessuchasgreed,jealousy,falsepride,lust,bitterness,hostility,an
unforgivingspirit, unjustdiscriminationandprejudicesuchasthatbasedonrace,sex,
appearance,emotionalhealth,athletic performance,academicability,orsocio-economic
status.
WerenouncebehaviorssuchasdistortionofGod'sWord,deception,falsehood,malicious
speech, drunkenness,drugabuse,stealing,cheating,andsexualimmoralitysuchas
pornography,premaritalsex, adulteryandhomosexualbehavior.
We acknowledge thatevery single person hasengaged in attitudes and behaviors that fall
shortof God’s standards,andwerejoiceinGod’srestorationandforgiveness.
WeaffirmthemandatesofGod’sWordto treatallhumanbeingswithloveandrespectwhether
ornottheyacceptorendorsethesevalues.
Weseektofollow,whereinterpersonalconflictarisesorsuchshortfallsinattitudesor
behaviorsoccur,a biblicalprocesssuchasoutlinedinMatthew18:15-20forcorrection,
forgiveness,restitutionand reconciliation.
WeseektopracticeanattitudeofmutualsubmissionaccordingtothemindofChrist,
recognizingthatat timesourpersonalrightsandpreferencesmustbeputasideforthesakeof
othersandthegoodofthe community.
Weencouragecultivationofthespiritualattitudesandbehaviorsoflove,joy,peace,patience,
kindness, goodness,faithfulness,gentlenessandself-control.

CCA Statement of Faith
These core beliefs make up the foundation upon which all our ministry endeavors are based.

ConcordChristianAcademy believes
● In one God, Creator, and Lord of the Universe, the co-eternal Trinity: Father, Son and
Holy Spirit.
● That Jesus Christ, God’s Son, was conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of the Virgin Mary,
lived a sinless life, died a substitutionary atoning death on the cross, rose bodily from
the dead and ascended to heaven where, as truly God and truly man, He is the only
mediator between God and human beings.
● The Bible is God’s authoritative and inspired Word. It is without error in all its teachings,
including creation, history, its own origins, and salvation. Christians are called to submit
to its divine authority, both individually and corporately, in all matters of belief and
conduct.
● All people are lost sinners and cannot see the Kingdom of God except through the new
birth. Justification is by grace through faith in Christ alone.
● In the necessity of the work of the Holy Spirit for each individual’s new birth and growth
to maturity, and for the Church’s constant renewal in truth, wisdom, faith, holiness, love,
power, and mission.
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● In one holy, universal, and apostolic Church. Its calling is to worship God and witness
concerning its Head, Jesus Christ, preaching the Gospel among all nations and
demonstrating its commitment by compassionate service to the needs of human beings
and by promoting righteousness and justice.
● Jesus Christ Himself will physically return in glory to raise the dead and bring salvation
and judgment to completion. God will fully manifest his Kingdom when He establishes a
new heaven and new earth, in which He will be glorified forever and exclude all evil,
suffering, and death.

Scripture
We believe the sixty-six books of the Old and New Testaments are inspired in all their very
words by God, and inerrant in the original manuscripts (autographs). These sixty-six books
alone are the final authority in faith and life.

God
We believe in one God who is Creator of heaven and earth. He is infinite Spirit, eternal,
almighty, and infallible, including His omniscience and knowledge of all future events. He is
unchangeable in His essence, and all wise, just, and holy. The triune God eternally exists in
one essence and three Persons: Father, Son, and Holy Spirit. God intervenes in the universe
in many ways.

Creation
We believe in the ex-nihilo special creation of the universe and in the supernatural creation of
many diverse biological categories. We also believe in the historicity of the biblical record,
including the special creation of Adam and Eve (the first human male and female) as the literal
progenitors of all humans.

Jesus Christ
We believe in Jesus Christ, the Second Person of the Trinity, the Eternal Word manifested in
the flesh. He was conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of the virgin Mary, lived a sinless life, and
He is fully God and fully man, having two distinct natures co-joined in one Person. Jesus died
as a representative and substitutionary sacrifice for human sins and offers salvation by grace
alone. He arose from the dead in the same physical body, though glorified, in which He had
lived and died, and His resurrection body is the pattern of that body which will be given to each
believer. Christ ascended into heaven, showing the perfection of His redemptive work. He will
literally and bodily return to earth to finalize the divine plan for humanity.

Humanity
We believe that humans were created in God’s image, and that in a discrete historical event
Adam and Eve fell from their good relationship with God through sin. As a consequence of his
sin, there is a divine curse on “the whole creation” (Romans 8:18-25 ESV) and all descendants
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of Adam became spiritually dead through having inherited a corrupt nature, Christ being the
exception.

Human Sexuality
We believe that marriage is a conjugal, covenantal and non-incestual union ordained by God,
of one adult biologically born male and one adult biologically born female, and historically
understood by the Church, to be the most basic societal institution and the exclusive institution
appointed by God for sexual intimacy.

Sanctity of Human Life
We believe that all human life is created by God in His image, including fetuses, the aged, the
physically or mentally challenged, and every other stage or condition from conception through
natural death. We are therefore called to protect and value all human life.

Social Justice
We believe primary human identity lies in being made in God’s image (Gen. 1:26-27) and this
bestows intrinsic dignity that is worthy of Christian compassion and justice. Sin is the ultimate
problem and Christ’s redemption the ultimate solution. Redeemed people should promote
genuine Social Justice within a biblical framework (Col. 2:8). So-called Critical Social Justice is
corrupted by a focus on power and privilege rather than truth as the way to understand human
relationships. “Social Justice” corrupted in this way misconstrues justice, grace, and
compassion, and ultimately undermines the mission of the church and its gospel. We reject as
anti-biblical any interpretation of Social Justice as a metanarrative inspired by the false
components of Critical Theory (or Cultural Marxism). This views primary human identity in
terms of opposing oppressor/oppressed groups along the axes of race, class, sexuality,
gender, etc., granting special knowledge found only in the “lived experience” of the oppressed.

Salvation
We believe that only those who come to the Lord Jesus Christ as Savior by faith alone, apart
from good works, are justified before God, have become God’s children, and inherit eternal life
with God.

The Holy Spirit
We believe that the Holy Spirit, being the Third Person of the Trinity, convicts humans of sin,
regenerates, indwells, baptizes, seals, and sets believers apart to a holy life; that He keeps
and empowers believers.

The Final State
We believe that Christ shall return to judge the living and the dead. The righteous will inherit
eternal life and the kingdom prepared by God from the foundation of the world. The lost will
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inherit eternal punishment and be cast into the fire prepared for the devil and his angels
(Matthew 25:31-46).

The Church
We believe that the universal Church of Jesus Christ is composed of those who have been
redeemed and washed in His blood, regenerated and sealed by the Holy Spirit, and that they
are saved to worship and to serve. It is the responsibility and privilege of all who are saved to
seek to win others to Christ and live a holy life.

Final Authority for Matters of Belief and Conduct
The CCA Faith Statement does not exhaust the extent of our Christian belief. The Bible itself,
as the inspired and infallible Word of God, is the authoritative source of Christian doctrine. With
respect to faith, doctrine, practice, policy, and discipline, the board of directors is the final
arbiter on the Bible’s application for the purposes of CCA as an organization.

CCAPhilosophyofChristianEducation
1.

Educationisfocusedontruth,ofwhichGodistheultimatesource.Herevealshimselfto
usin nature;inHisSon;andintheBible,theonlyinerrant,authoritative,andsufficient
ruleforfaithand practice(Hebrews1:1-3;IITimothy3:16,17).

2.

TheLordshipofChristandthesovereigntyofGodareall-inclusive;therefore,allareas
oflifeand learningareregardedassacred(Romans11:36).

3.

Christianeducationistheresultofallknowledgebeingtestedagainst,andintegrated
with,a biblicallybasedviewofGodandtheworld(Colossians1:16,17;John1:3).

4.

Theprimaryresponsibilityfortheeducationofchildrenrestswithparents(Deuteronomy
6:7,8; Genesis17:7;Proverbs22:6).However,theChristianschoolandthechurch
provide complementaryrolesineducatingstudentsforlivesoffellowshipwithGodand
servicetoothers (Deuteronomy11:18;Psalm78:4,5).

5.

TheChristianteacher,empoweredbytheHolySpirit,guidesandnurturesstudents
through instruction,admonitionandpersonalexample.TheChristianteacherseeksto
encouragethe spiritualdevelopmentofstudentssincethisisthefoundationfortheir
academic,socialand personalgrowth(Col.1:28;Proverbs1:7).

6.

ChristianeducationoccursastheHolySpiritworkseffectivelyintheheartsandmindsof
the students.ThroughgeneralrevelationstudentslearnofGodandHisworld(Acts
14:17;Rom. 1:18-20).Specialrevelationandregenerationareregardedasessential
componentsofChristian educationbecauseapersonalrelationshipwithJesusChrist
providesstudentswiththeabilityto viewlifefromaBiblicalperspective(ICorinthians
2:14).
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7.

Godhascreatedallstudentswithuniquetalentsaswellasparticulardevelopmental
growth pattern.Therefore,thelearningprocessisenhancedasteachersutilizevaried
teachingstrategies andinstructionalenvironments(Psalm139:13-15;Romans12:4-8).

8.

Servicetoothersinsideandoutsidetheclassroomcontributestothedevelopmentof
eachstudent's talentsandabilities(ICorinthians12).

9.

ExcellenceinthequalityofeducationofferedtochildrenbringsglorytoGodand
providesa compellingwitnesstoourneighbors(Philippians1:9-11).

10.

ThegoalofChristianeducationistodevelopstudentswhowillserveGodandimpact
their communityandtheworldbythinkingandactingbiblicallyinallareasoflife
(Romans12:2).

CCASchool-wideLearningOutcomes
ThevisionofConcordChristianAcademyeducatorsisthatamaturingCCAstudentwill:
1.

2.

3.

UnderstandandcommittoapersonalrelationshipwithChristandpursueongoing
spiritual development
a.

Understandthegospel,salvation,andhowtopresentthemessageofsalvation
toothers

b.

CommittoapersonalrelationshipwithChrist

c.

Activelyparticipateinalocalchurch

d.

Comprehendandpracticespiritualdisciplinessuchasdevotions,personalBible
study,and prayer

e.

Embraceandpursuespiritualmaturityandadeepeningdependenceuponthe
HolySpirit

Understand,articulate,andoperatefromabiblicalworldview
a.

ExaminetoughquestionsandtopicsinlightofaChristianworldview

b.

Develop,articulate,anddefendabiblicalworldview

c.

Demonstrateapplicationandrelevanceofabiblicalworldviewtodailydecision
making

d.

ArticulatedifferencesbetweenChristianityandotherworldviews

e.

Dialogueeffectivelywiththosewhoholdotherworldviews

Demonstrateacademicpreparednessinallcoresubjects(Bible,civics,economics,
English, foreignlanguage,government,finearts,history,geography,mathematics,
science,and technology)
a.

IncorporateBiblicalintegrationintoallacademicdisciplines

b.

Utilizelearningandinnovationskillseffectively
i.

Criticalthinkingandproblemsolving
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c.

d.

4.

5.

6.

ii.

Creativityandinnovation

iii.

Communicationandcollaboration

Showcasefluencyinkeyareasofgloballiteracy
i.

ICT(information,communications,andtechnology)literacy

ii.

Medialiteracy;operatefromaglobalperspective

iii.

Financial,economic,business,andentrepreneurshipliteracy

iv.

Civicliteracy

v.

Healthliteracy

Developandapplylifeandcareerskills
i.

Flexibilityandadaptability

ii.

Initiativeandself-direction

iii.

Socialandcross-culturalskills

iv.

Productivityandaccountability

v.

Leadershipandresponsibility

Developmoralintegrity,demonstratedbyrighteouslivingandstewardship
a.

Makewisechoicesbasedonbiblicalprinciples

b.

Liveaccordingtobiblicalstandardsinfamilyandpersonalrelationships

c.

Actasawisestewardintheuseofpersonal,financial,andnaturalresources

d.

Engageinresponsiblecitizenshipinthelocalandglobalcommunity

e.

Knowandapplyspiritualgiftedness

f.

Embraceanauthenticunderstandingofbuildingpersonalintegrityandmodeling
serviceto
others

Relatewellandworkwellwithothers,includingthosefromothercultures,andrespect
theworthof everyindividualasmadeinGod'simage
a.

Understandtheconceptofbeinganimage-bearerofChrist

b.

Respectindividualandculturaldifferences

c.

SeeeachpersonasaspecialcreationwithGod-givengiftsandneedsforunique
pathwaysof development

Demonstratecompetenceandpreparednessforthenextstageoflifeincluding
intellectual,spiritual, physical,social,andemotionalhealth
a.

Pursueongoinglearningasitrelatestocollegeandcareerdevelopment

b.

Applylearningtohealthychoicesaffectinglifestyle
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c.

Continueasanactivelearnerwithaheartyzestandcontagiouszealforlife-long
learning

CCAInstructionalValues
ApersonaldiscoveryofGod’struth:Wevalue...
● TheBibleastheonlyauthoritativesourceofSpecialRevelation(absolutetruth),and
affirmthe importanceofintegratingbiblicaltruthandthecharacterofGodintothefull
spectrumofall curriculumandprograms.
● Apersonal,transformationalrelationshipwithGodinwhicheachindividualformsan
authentic relationshipwithChrist,embracesdeepconvictions,knowswhytheybelieve
whattheybelieve,and livesaspassionateChrist-followerstransformedbyGod’sSpirit
aliveintheirhearts.
● EachindividualasbeingcreatedintheimageofGod,andofsupremeworthforthe
purposeof glorifyingGod.Weaspiretoencouragepersonalgrowthasweprovide
opportunitiesforevery studenttodiscoveranddeveloptheiruniquegiftsandtalents.
Alife-longloveforlearning:Wevalue...
● Excellenceintheeducation,development,andmaturationofthewholepersonthat
promotesa life-longloveforlearning.Wewillbearthename“Christian”asamandateto
achieveahigh standardofeducationknowingthataswithanythingwedo,Godistobe
fullyglorified.
○ Awell-trained,highly-competentfacultyandstaffwhosedevotiontoChrist,
pursuitofexcellence, andloveforeachandeverystudentmakeslearningajoy.
○ Achallengingacademiccurriculum(onethatissubstantive,deliberateand
selective),distinctive adjunctcurriculum(on-linecourses,distancelearning,and
dualcreditoptionsfromcommunity resourcesandbeyond),broad,enrichment
curriculum(music,drama,art,et.al.),andstretching co-curricularactivities
(athletics,service-learning,missions,etal).Wepurposetodeliver graduates
disciplinedinspirit,capableinaction,fullypreparedforfurtherstudy,and
participationincommunitylife.
Acommunityunitedinlove:Wevalue...
● Providingqualityeducationinasafe,nurturing,andcaringcommunityunitedinlove.
● Learningwhichcomplementsthehomeandthechurch,andinwhichtimeandtalentare
regarded asgiftsfromGodtobeusedforHisservice.WebelievethatGodultimately
holdsparents responsiblefortheeducationoftheirchildren.CCAdesirestobedeeply
investedinthegreater Capitalregion,developingaffiliationsandpartnershipswitharea
resources,andservingasa positiverolemodelandfriendtofamilies,businesses,
ministries,andchurches.
● Personswithwidelyvariedracial,ethnic,intellectualandsocio-economicprofiles.We
affirmthe spiritualandeducationalimportanceofabroadlyrepresentativestaffand
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s tudentbody, encouraginggenuineexpressionsofgodlyloveforallpersons,and
honoringallbiblically appropriateformsofindividualdistinctiveness.
Acommitmenttointegrityandservice:Wevalue...
● Adedicatedandskilledgovernanceboardcommittedtointegrity,fiscalresponsibility,
long-term stability,enduringvision,andsacrificialservice.
● Thebuildingofintegrityandthemodelingofservingoneanotherasanintentionaland
integral partofoureducationalcommunity.Asservantleaders,werecognizeour
greatestimpacton othersisnotmerelythroughpreceptbutbyexample.
● Anunderstandingofcultureandahearttoserve.Weendeavortocreateacultureof
servant leaderstofacethecurrentculturalchallengeswithmoralstrengthandspiritual
discernment, andtobeknownasthehandsandfeetofGod’slovereachingouttothose
inneedwith compassionatecareandselflessabandon.

StandardsofLifeandConduct
Toputthesecorevaluesintopractice,studentsmustcommitthemselvestoabidebyCCA’s
standardsofconduct,aswellasthelawsofourland.Thestandardsbelowcomefrometernal
principles giventopeopleinGod’sWord.Consequently,webelievethesestandardsarevalid
forCCAstudentsatall timesandinallplaces,notjustduringschoolhours.Studentsare
askedannuallytore-subscribetothe standards.TheresponseofAcademyfacultyand
administrationtoviolationsofthesestandardswillbe appropriateforthecircumstances.
1. IwillshowreverenceforGodbyrespectingspirituallifeactivitiesandrefrainingfrom
profane, obscene,vulgarandcrudelanguageorbehavior.
2. Iwilltreatmyfellowstudentswithrespectandkindness,lookingoutfortheirwelfareas
muchas myown.Iwillrefrainfromcruelorabusivewordsanddeeds.Hazingorany
otherinitiation practiceiscontrarytothespiritofourStandardsofLifeandConductand
isbannedatCCA. Likewise,actionsthatintentionallyexclude,taunt,orintimidateare
notallowed.
3. Iwillshowrespectformyteachers,attendingtotheirinstructionandfollowingtheir
directions.
4. Iwillrespectothers’property.Specifically,Iwillnotsteal.
5. Respectingothers’timeandpersonalrights,Iwillexerciseself-controlandnotdistract
othersor disruptaclass.
6. IwilldoallIcantobuildupothersandmaketheAcademyasafeandsecureplace.I
willdoallIcan topromotethegoodofourschoolcommunity.
7. Iwillrefrainfromvaping, tobacco,alcoholicbeveragesandillegaldrugs.
8. Iwillupholdbiblicalstandardsofmoralityconcerningsexualactivityandrefrainfrom
public displaysofaffection.
9. Iwillbetruthful,honestandfairinmydealingswitheveryone.InmyacademicworkI
willnot cheatormisrepresentanotherperson’sworkasmyown.
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10. IwillpursueexcellenceinallIdo,faithfullymeetingmyobligationsandcompletingmy
assignmentstothebestofmyability.
11. IwillusetheInternetand social media onlyinwaysthatareconsistentwiththe
purposesofCCA.Amongother things,thismeansthatIwilldonothingtodemean,
embarrass,orotherwisebeharmfultoothers.

II. ADMISSIONS
Admissions Policy
ConcordChristianAcademy(CCA)is open to students entering grades K4 through twelve who
are genuinely interested in obtaining a Christian education. As a life preparatory school that
works in harmony with families, there is an expectation that parents will support and cultivate
the mission and philosophy of the school within the home.
Students are evaluated on the basis of academic performance (report cards, transcripts,
academic testing, etc.), interview responses, feedback from Letters of Recommendation, the
anticipated ability to thrive in an academically rigorous program, and the anticipated ability of
CCA to meet the student’s individual needs.
The RISE K4 program is part of the Concord Christian Academy educational system and,
therefore, is exempt from licensure by the New Hampshire Department of Early Education and
Care.

Elements of Admissions Process
The admissions process is outlined below. All online documents can be accessed directly from
the Admissions section of the school website: www.concordchristian.org.
InitialInquiry–CCAreceiveswordofinterestfromprospectivefamiliesinavarietyofways:
directphone callstotheschool,email,online inquiries from the school website, and referrals
fromcurrent families.
InquiryFollowup–U
 ponreceivinganinquiry,theDirector of Admissionswillfollowupvia
email with additional information and next steps.Ideallyanappointmentisestablishedforthe
immediatefuture wheretheparent(s)cancomeinforatour,andmeetwiththeHeadmaster
and DeanofAcademics.
Submita StudentApplication– Ifafamilydecidestheywouldliketheirsonordaughtertobe
considered for enrollmentatCCA,they must complete anOnlineStudentApplication that can
beaccesseddirectlyfromtheschoolwebsite.
Parent/StudentAcademic Interview–AtsomepointintheAdmissionsprocessaParent
Interview,aswellasa StudentInterviewmusttakeplacewiththeDeanofAcademics and
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Director of Admissions for incoming Middle & High School students. Students entering Rise K4
through 5th-grade must also pass an entrance assessment.
EnrollmentAgreement–Oncetheapplicationhasbeensubmitted and reviewed,andthe
assessmentandinterviews havebeencompleted,theAdmissionsTeamwilldetermineifa
studentisacceptedtoCCA.The parent is notified in writing with either an Enrollment
Acceptance Letter or Denial Letter.
PlacementFee–T
 woweeksafterthepointofacceptance,anon-refundablePlacementFee
of$550is requiredtosecurethestudent’splacement. ($125 is payable upon submission and
the balance of $425 is placed on the student’s tuition worksheet and payable throughout the
annual payment schedule.)
FamilyTuitionWorksheet–Oneofthemajorconcernsforprospectivefamiliesisthecostof
tuition.To assistwithanunderstandingofthetuitionspecificsforeachfamily,atuition
worksheetprovidesa breakdownofalldiscountsandaidofferings,aswellasthefinalmonthly
paymentparticulartotheir family/student(s).
AdditionalInformation/Forms–Uponacceptance,additionallinkswillbesenttofamilies
including varioushealth/emergencycontact,Alliancepaperwork(ifappropriate),SupplyList,
etc.Theseformscan beeasilyaccessedandsubmittedonline.
NOTE:New student inquiries and applications are managed independently for each
school year. CCA does not carry over a waitlist to future years. In order to re-establish
intent to enroll in a subsequent school year, parents must submit an Online Inquiry for
their new student during open enrollment in February. Once a grade has reached
capacity, a waitlist will be prioritized on a first-come-first serve basis.

Tuition Payment
CCA offers convenient payment options that allow families to pay annually, semi-annually, or
over 10 months. Allfamilieswill enroll in a tuition payment plan through FACTS Tuition
Management. FACTS is a safe and secure platform to draft monthly payments from a bank
account designated by the family.

Financial Aid
New families may apply for financial aid during the Admissions process. The deadline for
returning CCA families is May 1st. All financial aid recipients must join the Alliance Program for
a membership fee of $25 per child.
Toachievetheneededobjectivityandconfirmtheprivacyoffamiliesthroughthefinancial aid
applicationprocess,CCAutilizesFACTS Grant & Aid Assessment, anindependentaidagency
toobjectivelyanalyzeeachcase.All familiesmayaccessthefinancialaidapplicationlink
directlythroughtheCCAwebsite,www.concordchristian.org.
Afterevaluatingthefamily’sdata,FACTS Grant & Aid AssessmentnotifiesCCAofthefamily’s
eligibility.Thesefiguresarereported throughanonlineinterfaceandsuggested asthefamily’s
calculatedneed, not to exceed50%of net tuition.
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AfterinternalevaluationoftheassessedfinancialneedbyAdmissionspersonnel,thefamilyis
notifiedoftheaid offeringviaaFamilyTuitionWorksheet.

AllianceProgram
The Alliance Program is designed to help CCA build a thriving school community. Families who
choose to join the Alliance Program will volunteer 5 hours per quarter if one student is enrolled
or 10 hours per quarter if two or more students are enrolled. Alliance hours are monitored
through the front office. For families unable to volunteer, a sign-up list with equivalent donation
suggestions is periodically emailed to allow families to purchase donations that will satisfy their
hourly requirements. Failure to comply may result in termination of financial aid the following
year.
Herearethedetailsofhowtheprogramcanhelpyoureceiveataxbenefitandreduceyour
tuitioncostbasedon yourcommitmenttovolunteer:
Option1– ParticipatingAllianceMember
Committoserveandsubmit a logof your hours or equivalent donationsto the front office each
quarter(max of 10hrsperquarterper family)andthe followingdiscountwill be applied to your
totaltuition,basedonthenumberofchildrenattendingCCA:
● 1 StudentatCCA$500
● 2 StudentsatCCA$1,500
● 3 or more StudentsatCCA $3,000
Option2 –OptOut(Non-participatingAlliance Member)
● Fulltuitionprice
Here are examples on how toserve at CCA:
● Bringinanybakedgoodsforaclassroomevent
● Attendanyclassroomevent
● Attendanyfieldtripevent
● HelpourAthleticDepartmentwithconcessions
● IfyoureferafriendtotheschoolORgarnersomeoneswitchingfrompublicschool,one
quarter of The Alliancehourswillbefulfilled.

Non-DiscriminationPolicyforAdmission
ConcordChristianAcademyadmitsstudentsofanyrace,color,nationalandethnicorigintoall
therights,privileges, programs,andactivitiesgenerallyaccordedormadeavailableto
studentsattheschool.Itdoesnotdiscriminateon thebasisofrace,color,nationalandethnic
origininadministrationofitseducationalpolicies,admissionspolicies, scholarshipandloan
programs,andathleticandotherschool-administeredprograms.
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ParentalAgreements
Embeddedinourapplicationareafewareaswhereparentsmustconsenttotheiragreement
tocomply withthepoliciesandregulationsofCCA.Thisincludesacommitmenttosupportthe
foundationaltenets oftheschool,aswellastoabidebyvariouspolicieswithregardto
paymentterms,relationalreconciliation, studentconductinrelationshiptoteachers,peers,the
schoolfacility,itsprograms,aswellassocialmedia policies,etc.

ReferralCredit
AnotherwayforfamiliestoexperiencetuitionreductionisthroughourFamilyReferralCredit
program. Anyfamilywhorefersanenrollingstudentwillreceivea$500 tuitioncredit (per
student)inDecemberoftheyearthe referredfamilyenrolls, ifthestudentfromthereferred
familyremainsenrolledfortheentirefirstsemester. Thiscreditisavailabletonewlyenrolling
familiesaswell, iftheyreferred anotherfamily.Thereisnocapon thenumberofstudents,and
thereforereferralcredits,afamilycanreceive.Pleasenotethatthecreditis appliedtothe
Decembertuitionbalanceormaybeusedtocoverthecostofthefutureplacementfeeduein
February.Thiscreditwillnotbereturnedtothereferringfamilyintheformofcash.

Continuous Enrollment
CCA offers a Continuous Enrollment Policy that allows currently enrolled students, in good standing, to
automatically enroll the following year. During the Open Enrollment period, a family will have the option
to decline Continuous Enrollment by notifying administration in writing of intent to withdraw. If
administration is properly notified, an automatic non-refundable Continuous Enrollment Fee will not be
charged to the family account.

Withdrawal
Uponapplicationsubmission,eachfamilymustagreetofaithfullypaythetuitionamountsona
timelybasis beginninginJulyoftheenrollmentyear.Ifastudentwithdraws, theparentsare
responsibletopayall fees in full and theprorated tuitionthrough the date of withdrawal.All
withdrawalsmustbestatedinwriting, dated,andsigned.
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III. ACADEMICS
CCAexiststoprovideahighqualityacademicpreparationthroughthelensofGod’sWord.
Thefollowing serveasguidelinesforacademicpolicy.

Accreditation
CCAisfullyaccreditedbytheAssociationofChristianSchoolsInternational(ACSI)andNew
England AssociationofSchoolsandColleges(NEASC).

Faculty
FacultymembersatCCAareselectedwithgreatcare.Eachisacademicallyqualifiedtoteach
inhis/her assignedteachingareaandpossesses,orisworkingtoward,anAssociationof
ChristianSchools International(ACSI)teachercertificate.Spiritually,allfacultymembersare
Christianswhoarecommitted toeducationinaChristianschoolandspecificallyCCA.

PostingGrades
Teacherswillaimtoupdatestudents’gradesandpostthemonFACTS Family Portalfor
studentsandparentsto reviewbySundayofeachweek.AFACTS (Renweb) progressreport
willbeautomaticallysenttoeachfamilyfor eachoftheirstudentsonSundayevening.

GradingSystem
CCAoperatesona4.5gradepointsystemforDualCreditandAdvancedPlacement(AP)
classesanda4.0 systemforregularclasses.Gradepointaveragesarecalculatedand
recordedforeachsemesteringrades9 through12.Thefollowingchartillustratesthegrading
scaleusedinbothregularandhonorclasses.
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Percentage

Letter

Regular Grade
Point

Honors Grade
Point

AP/Dual Credit
Grade Point

95–100

A

4.0

4.2

4.5

93-94

A-

3.7

3.9

4.2

90-92

B+

3.3

3.5

3.8

87-89

B

3.0

3.2

3.5

85-86

B-

2.7

2.9

3.2

82-84

C+

2.3

2.5

2.8

78-81

C

2.0

2.2

2.5

75-77

C-

1.7

1.9

2.2

73-74

D+

1.3

1.5

1.8

71-72

D

1.0

1.2

1.5

70

D-

0.7

0.9

1.2

0–69

F

0.0

0.0

0.0

SuggestionstoHelpStudentswithStudies
Therearethreeuniversallyacceptedstudyhabitsthatalmostguaranteesuccessinschool:
● Doallassignmentscompletely.
● Handtheminontime.
● Askquestionswhenyoudon’tunderstand.
Ifastudentwillfollowthesefaithfully,heorshewillsurelynotfailandmostlikelywilldovery
well.Other suggestionsforsuccessinstudies:
● Studentsshouldhaveanorganizedandcompleteassignmentnotebook.
● Keepdistractionsofanysorttoaminimum.
● Thehoursreservedforstudyshouldbeplannedasmuchaspossible.
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● Showinterestinyourchildandinhisorherwork.Researchandcommonsenseboth
confirm thatthemostsuccessfulstudentsalsohaveinvolvedandinterestedparents
whoencourageand supporttheirchildren aswellasmodelhardworkintheirownlives.
● Allnecessarytoolsandmaterialsforworkshouldbeavailable,includingpaper,penor
pencil, ruler,books,compasses,calculatorsorcomputer,andotherhelps.
● Emphasizelearningandappreciation,notjustmarksorgrades.Readingandstudying
areas importantaswrittenassignments.

SupportServicesforStudentswithLearningDifferences
CCAiscommittedtomakingitpossibleforallenrolledstudentstoexperienceacademic
success.Parentsorstudents shouldcontacttheDean of Academicsiftheybelieveformal
academicsupportisneeded.
TheroleofCCAwillbetohelpthestudentgainconfidenceandskillstominimizetheeffectsof
any learningdisabilityordifference.Accommodationsand/ormodificationswillbemadeas
determined appropriateand/ornecessaryforthepurposeofenhancingstudents’opportunity
foracademicsuccess. Generally,thisprocessmay involveaconferencewithany of the
following: theinvolvedstudent,thestudent’sparents,the student’steachers, the Dean of
Academics, and the Special Services therapists and tutors.
There is an additional cost for special education services.

AccommodationsandModifications
Accommodationsareadjustmentsandrevisionstoprocesswithoutanyreductioninthe
amountofworkthe studentisexpectedtocomplete.
Modificationsareadjustmentsinexpectationforperformanceand/ortheamountofwork
studentswillbe requiredtocompleteforagivengrade.
Asappropriate,notationswillbemadeonstudenttranscriptsindicatingthataccommodations
and/or modificationsweremadeinparticularclasses.

HomeworkPolicies
CCAbelievesthatmeaningfulhomeworkwillcontributetotheacademicsuccessofstudents.It
isourgoal togivehomeworkthatreinforcesconceptslearned,providesindependentpractice
fornewskills,or preparesthestudentforthenextmajorconcept,thusincreasingthestudent’s
abilitytothink,reason,and respond.
● TeachersingradesK-5willassignonaverage10minutesofhomeworkpergradelevel.
● Teachersingrades6-8willassignonaverage15minutesofhomeworkpergradelevel.
All Middle School students have one study hall per day.
● Beginningatthehighschoollevel,studentswillhaveonaverage20-25minutesof
homework perclasspernightwhenhomeworkisgiven,exceptforhonorsclassesand
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 ualcreditcourses, whichmaybeasmuchas30-35 minutesonnightsthathomework
d
isgiven. All high school students have at least one study hall per day. Most high
school students have two study halls each day. The study halls are designed for
students to use their time to complete their homework and to work with their classmates
on projects or interactive assignments.
Itisunderstoodthattheactualamountoftimeneededtocompletedailyhomework
assignmentswillvary (sometimessignificantly)fromonestudenttoanotherforvarious
reasons.Theprojectedlengthoftimefor anyassignmentisbasedontheteacher’sestimation
ofhowlongitshouldtakemoststudentstocomplete theassignmentiftheyputinthedegree
ofeffortconsistentwiththedesignoftheassignment.Pleasealso notetheprevioussections
regardingSupportServicesforthosewithLearningDifferencesand Accommodationsand
Modificationsastheymayapplytohomeworkassignments.
Asageneralrule,vacationtimes(Thanksgiving,Christmas,winterbreak,andspringbreak)
may have differing levels of assignments depending on the school levels:
● Elementary School: Independent reading and online assignments from IXL and Reflex.
● Middle School and High School: Independent reading, online assignments, and class
projects.
● Dual Credit: Major papers and class projects to fulfill syllabus requirements.

Assessment
Theclassroomteacherevaluatesstudentprogressbyusingavarietyofassessmenttools
includingclass participationandfeedback,presentations,projects,tests,quizzes,labs,
activities,andreflectionjournals.Tests orquizzesmaybegivenonanydayoftheweekwith
thegoalthatnostudentwillhavemorethanthree testsperday.

SemesterandFinalExams
Familiesareaskednottoplanvacationsduringthesetimesifatallpossible,particularlythe
lastweekof eachquarterandsemester.Examsoccurthelasttwo daysbeforeChristmas
vacationandfinalsoccurthe lasttwodaysoftheschoolcalendar.

ReportCards
Academicgrades,conduct,andteacherappraisalsofprogresswillbereportedonanineweek
basis. Reportcardsaredistributedtostudentsapproximatelyoneweekaftertheconclusionof
eachquarter. ReportcardsaresentelectronicallythroughFACTS (Renweb)forquarters1-4
forgradesK-12.ParentsandstudentsmaylogontoFACTS Family Portal tocheckgradesand
assignmentsat anytime.
Note: All tuition payments must be up to date for students to take midterms and finals.
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HonorRoll
Numerical gradedeterminesplacementonthehonorrollateachsemestergradingperiod.The
twolevelsofhonorrollbeginin4thgradeandareasfollows:
● HighHonors

93% or higher = all A’s

● Honors

85% or higher = all A’sandB’s

IV. CO-CURRICULARACTIVITIES
StudentActivitiesPolicy
Studentactivitiesareseenasavitalcomponentofawell-roundededucationalexperience.
Theyare designedtoprovideatraininggroundforallstudentstoacquireskillsthatwillenable
themtolivefulland productivelivesimpactingtheircommunity.Webelieveitisnecessarythat
ourbalancedcurriculum includeactivitiesoutsidethecoreacademicsthatstimulatecultural
andsocialdiversity,promoteindividual developmentandidentity,anddeveloptheideals,
principles,andpracticesofengagedcitizenship.
Thestudentactivityprogramisevenlydistributedbetweenboysandgirls.Allstudentsare
encouragedto participateinactivitiesatallgrade-appropriatelevels.
Concord Christian Academy seekstoestablishaconnectionbetweentherichandvaried
opportunitiesaffordedstudents andthefulfillmentofourschoolmission:
Concord Christian Academy is a life preparatory educational institution that works in harmony
with families to promote the spiritual, intellectual, emotional, physical and creative growth of
students, empowering them to live for the glory of Jesus Christ.
Inthestudentactivitiesprogramthestudentwillbechallengedto:
● Activelyvalueandhonorthesimilarities,differencesandcontributionsofevery
individualasa uniqueandcontributingmemberoftheCCA.
● Beapositiveambassadorandrepresentativeofthevalues,missionandvisionofthe
CCA.
● Demonstrateactivecarefortheemotional,physical,spiritual,social,andintellectual
well-being ofeveryindividualwithinandoutsideoftheschoolcommunity.
● Demonstrategoodstewardshipinthemanagementanddevelopmentofpersonal
talentsand skillsaswellasinstitutionalresources.
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● ServeasapositiverolemodeltofosterChristiancharacter,leadership,unity,and
communityin seekingtoglorifyGodandbuildHiskingdom.

Athletics
CCAmaintainsafullathleticprogramforallenrolledstudentsinmiddleschoolthroughhigh
school. Elementarystudentsareofferedavarietyofclinicsandsportsprogramsdepending
uponagelevel. Participationinsportsallowsopportunitytolearnlifelessonsinthecontextof
teamwork,aswellasto participateinthelifeoftheschool.Familiesshouldalsobeawarethat
athleteshavespecificattendance requirementson thedayofacontestiftheyareto
participate.Anawardsprogramisheldattheendofthe yeartorecognizeandhonorathletic
andspiritualaccomplishments.

SportsandExtracurricularActivityEligibility
Toparticipate,studentsmustsustain:
● 70%orhigheronallcoresubjectspergradingperiod.
● Nomorethan5 demerits inagradingperiod.

AwardsAssemblies
Academic,athletic,andcharacterawards,aswellasspecialawardstohonoroutstanding
qualities,are presentedat the end of the school year.

V. ATTENDANCEPOLICIES
PartoftheCCAschoolexperienceinvolveslisteningandinteractingwithstudentsand
teachers,askingand discussingimportantquestions,andhearinganddebatingtheideasof
others.Thatcanonlyhappenwhen astudentisphysicallypresentintheclassroomsetting,
anditcannotbereplicatedsimplybymakingup assignments.Regularattendanceinclasses
atCCAisimportantforseveralreasons.First,somelectures, explanations,questionsand
answers,audio-visualpresentations,andotheractivitiesthattakeplacein classcannotbe
duplicatedlaterorelsewhere.Studentswhoareoftenabsentortardyinevitablymiss
instruction,learnlessandwithmoredifficulty,andachievelowerscores.Second,weearnestly
teach responsibility,accountability,punctualityandotherhabitsandattitudesthatareexpected
byemployers andareessentialforsuccessincollegeandtheworkplace.Third,consciousthat
asanindependentschool wemustchargeasignificanttuition,wewanttobesureweare
givingstudentstheservicetheirparentsare payingfor.Itistherarestudentwhoisableto
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 voidareductioninlearninganditsnaturalconsequence,a reductioninthegrade,whenheor
a
sheisabsentfromclass.
Consequently,attendanceisrequired,monitoredandrecordedatCCA.Studentsmustarrive
toclasson timewithtextbooksandrequiredmaterials.Theyshouldnotexpecttobeexcused
exceptforemergencies. Failure to attendaclassoranacademicextrahelpsessionwillresult
indisciplinaryaction.
Regularschoolattendanceisrequiredbylawandisnecessaryforgoodparticipation.Parents
must call theschoolorsendanemailtothereceptionisttoreporttheirstudent’sabsenceby
8:30a.m.Please includethereasonforyourstudent’sabsencewiththisnotification.This
allowstheschoolto recognizepatternsofillnessandrespondappropriately.Thefollowing
guidelineswillgovern attendance procedures:

High School Privilege
Students in 9th – 12th grade are permitted to leave campus if they have a study hall last
period. Students must adhere to the following:
● Sign out of the building at the end of their "Academic day"
● May ride with another student only with written consent of parents
● Once a student signs out at the front desk, they must leave the CCA premises for the
day and only return for a scheduled practice.

SchoolAbsences
Absenceswillbeconsideredintwocategories:illness-relatedandfamily-initiated.Absences
fromall categorieswilleventuallybelabeledasexcusedorunexcused.
Illness-Related
Parentsofabsentstudentsarerequiredtocalloremailtheschoolofficeeachdayofan
excusedabsenceby 8:30a.m.Illness,doctorappointments,andhospitalizationallfallunder
thiscategory.Iftheillnessis projectedtokeepthestudentoutofschoolformorethantwo
days,thefamilymaywishtogetassignments fromteachersbygoingtoFACTS Family Portal
orbyemailingtheschoolofficedirectly.Havinganabsenceexcused becauseofillnessmeans
thatnoadditionalconsequencewillbeappliedinthatsituationandthestudent willbegiven
opportunitytomakeupmissedwork.

Illness&ExclusionPolicy (Includes COVID-19 Updates)
Although some illnesses do not require exclusion, there are instances where an illness
requires a student to be excluded from school to prevent the spread of infection and to allow
the child time to rest and recover. When making the decision to send a child home, please
understand that we must take into consideration your child’s health as well as that of the other
children, staff, and faculty. In addition, COVID-19 presents a different set of circumstances for
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the 2021-2022 school year. All exclusion criteria have been obtained from the most recent
guidance from the Centers for Disease Control, The National Association of School Nurses,
and most importantly, the NH Department of Health and Human Services. Please remember
that as more is understood about COVID-19, or circumstances change within our local
community or school itself, our policy may be updated to reflect better guidance of which CCA
will make every effort to be forthcoming with these changes. Accommodations for remote
learning will be made available to every student experiencing a period of extended absence
related to COVID-19. Exclusion from school is mandated by CCA in the following scenario:
All Faculty, Staff, and Students MUST stay home if exhibiting any *new or *unexplained
symptoms of COVID-19 infection EVEN IF MILD:
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

Fever of 100 degrees F or higher
Chills
Muscle or body aches
Cough
Shortness of breath or difficulty breathing
Fatigue
Headache
New loss of taste or smell
Sore throat
Congestion or runny nose
Nausea or vomiting
Diarrhea

*A person with a history of migraines, allergies, asthma, etc. may not be excluded, only if
symptoms are consistent in presentation with documentation of a pre-existing medical
condition and correlating typical presenting symptoms on file in the health office. These
situations will be addressed on an individual basis with communication between school nurse,
parent, and healthcare provider. Medical documentation may be requested by the school nurse
to allow for re-admittance to school if another diagnosis is confirmed for an individual.
Please see the latest COVID-19 CCA Health Policy Update from the school nurse, in
accordance with NH DHHS, CDC, and Department of Education guidance.
Temporary exclusion is recommended when the student has any of the following
conditions and does not exhibit any of the above COVID-19 symptoms. A licensed
healthcare provider may determine the child’s condition does not require exclusion and
documentation of such should be provided to the health center:
● Rash: Do not send a child to school with a contagious or questionable rash. He/she will
be sent home and a licensed healthcare provider’s note will be required for
re-admittance.
● Contagious infection requiring an antibiotic: Exclusion to extend for 24 hours after
treatment has begun.
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● Red, itchy, gooey eyes: If bacterial conjunctivitis, exclusion to extend for 24 hours after
treatment has begun.
● Head lice: Exclusion to start at the end of day and extend until treatment has been
completed. Please notify the school if you suspect your child has head lice.
● Mononucleosis: Exclusion as per doctor’s recommendation
● Norovirus diarrhea and/or vomiting exclusion is required for 24 hours after symptoms
resolve without medication; however, a 48 hour exclusion is recommended. A required
48 hour exclusion may be enforced during certain times of the year or if an outbreak
occurs.
These lists are not all-encompassing and may be revised as appropriate. A licensed
healthcare provider’s re-admittance slip may be requested at the discretion of the Headmaster
or school nurse. In the event of an outbreak of vaccine-preventable disease at Concord
Christian Academy, the State Health Director may exclude unimmunized children from the
school for his/her own protection. This exclusion will last until an incubation period from the last
identified case of the communicable disease has passed as per the NH Religious Exemption
form.
The school is required by law to report specific communicable disease, or suspicion of such, to
the Public Health Department in accordance with NH Public Health Laws. A complete list with
requirements for reporting can be found at:
https://www.dhhs.nh.gov/dphs/cdcs/documents/reportablediseases.pdf
The health of your child and readiness to learn are greatly intertwined. If your child does
not meet any of the above criteria, but in general does not look well, we may ask you to
come pick up your child until he/she is able to return to full participation in the
classroom.
If a student is a driver and determined able to safely drive home, the school nurse or
non-licensed assistive designee will place a phone call to the parent requesting verbal
permission for the student to leave school. No student driver, regardless of age will be allowed
to leave school due to illness without permission of the parent.

ExcessiveAbsences
Alargecomponentofgrantingcreditforaparticularclassisdeterminedbyactualtimespent in
theclassroominadditiontoperformanceontests, quizzes, projects,andhomework.Middle
and high school students arepermittedtohave alimitednumberofabsenceseachsemester
per class. The number is determined by the number of times the class meets weekly. Classes
meetingfivetimes per weekare allowedfiveabsences per semester.Classesmeetingfour
times per weekarepermittedfourabsences per semester, etc.Juniorsandseniorsare
permittedtwodaysperyearforcollegevisits.However, if a student exceeds the semester
limit, a student will receive a five point deduction on the semester grade for each class.
Aparent/studentconferencewillbeheldwiththeDeanof AcademicsandMiddleSchoolor
HighSchoolfacultyteamforstudentswhohaveexcessiveabsences. Extendedillness,with
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 hysician'svalidation,orotherextenuatingcircumstances,asapprovedbythe administration,
p
maybegivenspecialconsideration.

Make-upPolicyforWorkDuetoExcusedAbsence
Theamountandtypeofmakeupworkandthetimeframeinwhichitisdueisatthediscretion
ofthe teacherandmayvaryfromclasstoclass.Thestudentwillberesponsibleforcompleting
allrequested workinthetimeframeallocated.Inexcusedabsencesituations,studentsmay
normallyhaveoneschool dayforeachdayofabsencetomakeupallwork,uptoamaximum
offiveschooldaysforanabsenceoffive daysorlonger.Aftertheprescribedtimefor
completingmakeupworkexpires,thelateworkpolicyforthe individualclassroomteacher
applies.Extendedillness,withaphysician'svalidation,maybegivenspecial consideration.

Tardiness
It isthe responsibility ofeachstudent to ensurethathe orsheispunctual.Students must bein
their classpromptlyat8:00a.m.,asattendancewillbe takenatthistime.Atardywillbegiven
whenastudentisnotintheclassroom,withallmaterialsneeded,by8:00a.m.Werecommend
studentsgetdroppedoffearlyenoughtoleavethemampletimetogototheirlockersand
maketheirway intotheirhomeroomclassforthe7:50a.m.requirement.
ThursdayDelay Opening:EveryThursday, unless otherwisenoted,there is a delay opening.
Students mustbeintheirfirst hour classclasspromptlyat9:00a.m.,asattendancewilltaken
atthistime.A tardywillbegivenwhenastudentisnotintheclassroom,withallmaterials
needed,by9:00 a.m.
Middle School and High School studentswhoaretardymustobtainaLateSlipfromthe
receptionist,whichindicatesthereasonforthe tardiness.Unexcusedtardiesare considered
late to class and will be incorporated intotheMiddleSchoolandHigh Schooldiscipline
policies.(Extenuatingcircumstancesincludingbadweatherareexcluded.)Tardinessto school
orclasscreatesadisturbancethatdisruptsthelearningenvironmentandisinconsiderateof
others. Aparentconferencewillbescheduledforexcessivetardies.

LeavingDuringtheSchoolDay
Studentswhomustleaveschoolduringthedaybecauseofillnessorappointmentmustcheck
outthrough theschooloffice.Appointmentsandotherplannedeventsmustbevalidatedwitha
noteortelephonecall beforehand.Itisimportantthatstudentsareinschoolthefulldayand
thatearlydismissalsarenot excessive.Aparentconferencewillbescheduledforexcessive
earlydismissals.
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SchoolCancellationsor Delays
Duringtheschoolyearwemayreceivesnow,icestorms,flooding,etc.,thatmakedriving
unsafe. Sometimesschoolwillbecanceled,butmoreoftentheopeningofschoolwillsimply
bedelayedtoallow forplowstoclearthestreetsandformosttrafficcongestiontosubside.
Whentheadministrationcancelsschoolordelaysopeningbecauseofinclementweather,the
following resourceswillbecontactedtobroadcastclosure:
● TVChannel9,WMURby5:45AM
● ParentAlerttext sent toallfamiliesby6:15AM
Intheeventthatschooliscanceled,thiswillincludeallafternoonandeveningsportsand
enrichment activitiesplannedforthatday.IntheeventofaDelayedOpening,studentswillbe
expectedtobeintheir homeroomclasswithallmaterialsneededat10:00a.m.asattendance
willbetakenatthistime.Students shouldcometoschoolhavingalreadyeatenbreakfastand
asnack.
When students are unable to be in the classroom due to extended illness/injury, pandemic,
faculty professional development, inclement weather, or other natural disaster, CCA offers
Asynchronous learning. Asynchronous school day is a remote learning day that includes
digital and online instruction designed to engage student participation in a self-paced
environment.

VI. STUDENT LIFE
Chapel
OneofthewonderfulprivilegesofattendingaChristianschoolistheopportunitytoinclude
specific worshiptimeaspartoftheschoolday.CCAconductsregularchapelservices
designedtoengageusasa schoolcommunityincommonworshipoftheLord.Theservicewill
includespeakerssuchasareayouth pastorsandCCAteachers,aswellasprogramsof
interesttostudentsandadults,andwillbe interdenominationalinperspective.

Dress Code Policy
Student Dress & Appearance
Concord Christian Academy has implemented a dress code policy to promote academic
excellence and wholesome values. CCA Administration works in partnership with parents to
promote these values. The policy provides a framework to foster character development as
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students grow in wisdom and make decisions regarding personal attire. CCA encourages
clothing that is appropriate in the classroom and considerate of the school community. The
standard of appearance is not designed to measure a student’s spirituality or define
boundaries for a student’s lifestyle.

Disclaimer
CCA Administration has the authority to make final determinations regarding appropriate
apparel. Administration has discreet authority to make modifications or exceptions to the dress
code policy as conditions warrant. The policy will remain in effect during regular school hours
unless express permission is provided by CCA Administration. At the discretion of the
Administration, Dress Code policy may be altered during Spirit Week, field trips, community
service days, and game days for athletes.

General Dress/Appearance Standards for All Students
● General appearance – Clothing must be neat, clean, properly sized, and without holes,
rips, patches or excessive frayed/ragged ends. Undergarments must not be visible and
revealing necklines are not permitted.
● CCA Gear – CCA Gear creates an atmosphere of unity within our school community
and is strongly encouraged. CCA Gear must not be altered in any way. (CCA Gear that
includes athletic pants, sweatpants, flannel pants, yoga pants, leggings or anything
similar are not permitted.)
● Shirts – All shirts must cover the chest/cleavage, stomach, and back. Shirts and
sweatshirts must not display any writing or images. Brand logos are permitted.
○ Boys must wear shirts with sleeves.
○ Girls must wear appropriate shirts that cover the shoulders. Shirts with large
necklines may not be plunging or revealing and must remain on both shoulders
at all times.
● Shorts, skirts, and capris – Clothing length must not be shorter than the middle of the
thigh. Shorts and girl’s capris are permitted during the school year with the exception of
elementary students who are restricted to quarters one and four of the school year.
Athletic shorts are not permitted. (Due to recess, PE, and other activities, girls are
encouraged to wear leggings or bike shorts under skirts. For elementary students it is
required.)
● Pants – Dress pants, casual pants, or jeans are permitted; belts are not required.
Athletic pants, sweatpants, flannel pants, yoga pants, leggings or anything similar are
not permitted. No low-riding pants or exposed undergarments.
● Shoes – Footwear must be worn at all times. Elementary students must wear sneakers
or other closed-toe shoes and socks. Sneakers are required for PE class.
● Hair – Hair must be neatly groomed and clean. Extreme hairstyles and extreme color
are not permitted. Boys are expected to maintain a short haircut. Hats, caps, and
bandanas are not permitted during school hours.
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● Accessories – Girls may wear earrings (ears only); boys are not permitted to wear
earrings. Additional piercings are not permitted. Tattoos must not be exposed during
school hours or when participating in school related functions.
● Make-up for Girls – Middle School and High School students are permitted to wear
conservative and appropriate make-up; elementary students are not permitted to wear
make-up.
● Dress Down Day (Last day of school week) – In addition to regular dress code attire,
students are permitted to wear athletic pants, sweatpants, and appropriately–messaged
t-shirts and sweatshirts. No athletic shorts permitted.
● Athletes – Athletes may wear CCA approved and branded athletic warm ups on game
days, determined by the coach.

Elementary Formal Events
● Girls – Formal dress, jumper, or skirt and blouse must be appropriate for the event and
length must not be shorter than the middle of the thigh. Socks or tights should
accompany appropriate dress shoes with optional high heels, not to exceed one inch in
height.
● Boys – Solid-colored dress shirt, optional tie, and black or navy pants must be
appropriate for the event. Dress or casual shoes and socks are encouraged.

Middle School and High School Formal Events
● Girls – Formal dress and skirt must be appropriate for the event and length must not be
shorter than the middle of the thigh. Additional specifications will be defined for the
actual event. Please refrain from the following styles: strapless, backless, exposed
stomachs, and revealing necklines. Formal attire includes a blouse and black/navy skirt
or dress pants. Concert attire to be determined.
● Boys – Attire must be appropriate for the event and may include suit or tuxedo as
specified for the actual event. At minimum, boys should wear an oxford shirt, dress
pants, coordinating tie, and belt; a suit coat is encouraged. Concert dress includes
white oxford/dress shirt, black pants, belt, and coordinating tie.

Infractions and Redress
Middle School and High School students in violation of the dress code policy will be asked to
change clothing or request a parent to bring appropriate clothing to school. If this is not
possible, the school will attempt to provide a change of clothing for the student to return to
class. A demerit will be issued for the offense.
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VII. HARASSMENT POLICY
Harassmenttakesawayfromthedignityofbothvictimsandperpetratorsandmayleadtotheir
psychologicalorphysicalharm.HarassmentoffendsourLordandgreatlycorruptsthe
Christian communityandsocietyatlarge.AsaChristiancommunity,wemustbeaboutthe
promotion,not diminution,ofhumandignity.Therefore,theConcordChristianAcademy
communityremainscommitted toitsstandardofconduct:
CCAseekstoprepareyoungpeopleforlivinga
 ccordingtoChristianp
 rinciples,andh
 erea
 nd
noww
 eseriously intendtob
 ea
 c ommunitythatlivestogetherinh
 armonyw
 iththeteachingso
 f
JesusChrist.
Specifically,wesharethevaluesof:
● GlorifyingGod:WeseektoglorifyGodinallactivitiesandrelationships.
● Respect:EachpersoniscreatedinGod’simageandthereforewillbetreatedwith
respect.
● Honesty:Ourrelationshipsandacademicperformancewillbebasedonhonestyand
fairness.
WealsoaffirmGod’srighteousnessasthefoundationofourbeliefandpractice.TheScriptures
remindus ofGod’screationofallhumanbeingsinHisimage,Hisacknowledgmentofhuman
diversity,His unconditionalloveforHispeopleinChristandHiscommandthatwelovelikewise
andactjustly.Since harassmentisnotinkeepingwiththeseimperatives,CCAwillnot
condonenortolerateharassmentofone memberofthecommunitybyanother,including
physicalorsexualharassment,racialorethnicinnuendoes andderogatoryremarks,orany
othersuchactivitywhichtendstodefame,ridicule,demean,intimidateor embarrassa
communitymember.Inthisdocument,“harassment,”coverssingleinstancesaswellas
repeatedincidentsofsuchbehaviorwhetheritisforracial,physical,behavioral,gender,or
otherreasons.
Itisimportantforindividualswhothinktheyhavebeenharassedtopromptlyreporttheincident
tothe HeadmasterandDeanofAcademics.Anysuchcomplaintwillbepursuedaccordingto
theprocedures describedbelow.Allallegationsofharassmentwillbeimmediately
investigated.CCAwilltolerateneither mishandlingofcomplaintsbyauthorizedpersonnelnor
negativeresponsestoanindividualaftermakinga complaint.Violationofthispolicywillresult
indisciplinaryactionuptoandincludingdismissalor expulsion.
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SpecificPolicyonSexualHarassment
SexualharassmentconflictswithCCA’sstandardsofconduct,anditwillnotbetolerated.Itis
prohibited bylaw,asisanytypeofretaliationuponacomplainant.Therefore,allreported
casesofsexualharassment willbetakenseriouslyandinvestigatedpromptly.
Sexualharassmentincludes,butisnotlimitedto:
● unwelcomesexualadvances
● requestsforsexualfavors
● sexualslurs,jokesorinnuendoes
● displaysofsexuallysuggestiveobjectsorpictures
● discussionsofone’ssexualactivities
● sexuallysuggestivelanguageorgestures
● physicalabuseorsexualassault
● inappropriatepetting,touchingorpinching
● otherverbalorphysicalcontactofasexualnaturewhere:
○ submissiontosuchconductiseitheranexpressedorimpliedtermorconditionof
employmentorfavorableevaluation;
○ submissiontoorrejectionofsuchconductisusedasbasisforanemploymentor
evaluation decisionaffectingtheharassedperson,or
○ suchconducthasthepurposeoreffectofunreasonablyinterferingwithan
individual’s workorclassperformanceorcreatinganintimidating,hostileor
offensiveenvironment.

Procedures
NotificationproceduresareavailabletoanymemberoftheCCAcommunitywhothinkshe/she
hasbeen harassedwithintheCCAcommunity.Theseproceduresareintendedtofacilitatethe
treatmentofeach persononourcampuswithrespect,dignityandChristiancharity.Wehope
thatwecanconfrontand reproveharassmentwithinthecommunitythroughinformal
procedures.However,ifinformalprocedures donotresultinsatisfactoryreform,aformal
procedureisavailable.

Informal
Theinformalprocedureconsistsofanunwrittenrequestforadviceorcounseltoevaluate
perceptionsor clarifyissues.StudentsmayseekouttheHeadmasterorDeanofAcademics.If
resolutionisnotachieved bytheinformalprocedureandthepersonwishestopursuethe
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 atter,he/sheshoulddocumentthe informalstepstakenandthenfollowtheformal
m
proceduresasoutlinedbelow.

Formal
 complaintshouldbefiledwiththeHeadmaster.TheHeadmasterwill,inturn,notifythe
A
ChairmanoftheBoardofTrustees.Inallcasesthecomplainantmustpresentinwritinga
descriptionofthe problem.Writtencomplaintsshallbefiledasnearintimetotheactual
incident(s)aspossible.The appropriateofficialwillinitiateaninvestigationincludingdiscussion
withallparties.Anadhoccommittee maybeappointedtoinvestigatethecaseandmakea
recommendationforaction.Adecisionshallbemade within10workingdaysofthedatethe
complaintwassubmitted.Iftheadministrativeofficialfindsthat harassmenthasoccurred,
disciplinaryactionwillbetakenbytheHeadmaster.

VIII. MiscellaneousPolicies
Equipment
Schoolequipmentandproperty(vehicles,sportsequipment,desks,lockers,etc.)aretobe
treatedwithcare andusedproperly.Anydamagedorbrokenequipmentshouldbereportedto
thestaffmemberincharge. Studentsareresponsiblefordamageorbreakagethattheycause,
andtheirparentswillbebilled for damages.

Textbooks
Non-consumablebooksbelongingtotheschoolmustbecoveredatalltimeswithappropriate
bookcovers. Contactpaperorsimilarmaterialmaynotbeapplieddirectlytotextbookcovers;
however,itmaybeused overthetopofapapercovering.Thetextbooksareexpensiveand
usuallymustlast6yearsbefore replacement.Damagedorlostbooksaretheresponsibilityof
thestudenttowhomtheywereissued.The studentwillpaythereplacementcostforlostbooks
orbooksdamagedbeyondrepair.Feesforbook damagewillbedeterminedandassessedby
theteacher.Studentsarenottomarkanynon-consumable textbookwithpencil,pen,or
highlighter.Ifastudentfindsthispracticehelpfulforlearning;however,the teacherandthe
schoolofficeshouldbecontactedregardingpurchasingthetextbookpersonally.

Language
Studentsareexpectedtousenothingotherthanwholesomelanguageatalltimes(Ephesians
4:29).This precludescoarsetalking,vulgarity,ridicule,gossip,angryoutbursts,andslander.In
thebookofJames,we areremindedthatthetongueisthemostdifficultpartofourbodyto
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c ontrol(James3:110).Itisnaturalto wantto“repayevilforevil”whenwearewronged,andin
manyinstancesweuseourmouthstodojust that.

Lost/StolenItems
Unfortunately,CCAcannotberesponsibleforlostorstolenitemsatschooloronschool
grounds.Students arediscouragedfrombringingvaluablesorexcessivecashtoschool,since
thestudentwillassumeall liabilityforanypersonalitemsbroughttoschool.Lostandfoundis
keptnearthereceptionarea. Outerwearandpersonalitemsshouldbeclearlyandindelibly
labeled.Lostandfounditemswillbe donatedtocharityattheendofeachmarkingperiod.

Elevator
Studentswhohavedifficultyusingthestairsbecauseofaphysicaldisabilityshouldrequest
permission fromtheofficetousetheelevator.Nooneexceptthespecificpersonwhohas
beengivenauthorization mayoperatetheelevator.Astudentofthesamegendermay
accompanyanother studentto helpcarry books.

IX. MedicationPolicy
Thesafeandeffectiveuseofmedicationsforthetreatmentofillnessandchronicconditions
hasenabled manystudentstoattendschoolwithaminimumofabsenteeism.Thishashelped
removebarriersto learningandenhancedtheeducationalprocess.

AdministrationofMedication
1. Intheabsenceoftheschoolnurse,a schooldesigneemayassiststudentsin taking
requiredoralorinhaledmedicationsbymakingmedicationavailabletothestudentas
neededandbysupervisingthestudentashe/shetakesthemedication.
2. Thedesigneemustcheckfortherightmedication,therightdose,therightperson,the
rightroute, andtherighttime.
3. Thedesigneemustdocumenttheadministrationofanymedicationsinthestudent’s
electronic healthfile.
4. Medicationswillbestoredinalockedcabinetusedformedicationsonly.
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Over-the-Counter/Non-PrescriptionMedications
1. AlistofOTCmedicationsavailableintheschool’sHealthOfficewillbesenthomefor
eachstudent priortothefirstdayofschooleachyear.Thislistwillbeincludedonthe
Over-the-Counter MedicationAdministrationpermissionform.
2. Non-prescriptionmedicationwillbegivenwiththewrittenrequestandpermissionofthe
parent/guardian.EachstudentwillreturnanOver-the-CounterMedication
Administration permissionformwithindicatedOTCmedicationsthestudentmaytake
withsupervision,signedby thestudent’sparent/guardian.Thisformmustbeonfile
beforeanyOTCmedicationswillbe administeredtothestudent.
3. Ifastudent’sparent/guardianrequeststhatthestudenttakeanunstockedOTC
medication,this mustberequestedinwritingwiththename,dose,andtimeofthe
medicationtobeadministered. TheOTCmedicationmustbeprovidedbythe
parent/guardianintheoriginalcontainer.
4. Studentsareprohibitedbystatelawfromcarryinganyformofmedicationontheir
persons.
5. Theparent/guardianofanystudentwillbenotifiedofOTCmedicationadministration
duringthe schooldaybyemail.

PrescriptionMedication
1. Itisrecommendedthatprescribedmedicationnotbetakenduringschoolhoursifitis
possibleto achievethesamehealthmanagementregimenbytakingthemedicationat
home.Ifaprescribed medicationismedicallynecessaryduringschoolhourstheschool
nursewilldiscussthiswiththe parent/guardian.
2. TheschoolofficewillensurethatawrittenPrescriptionMedicationStatementfromthe
licensed prescriberisonfileintheHealthOffice.
3. Thisstatementmustinclude:
a. Studentname
b. Nameandtelephonenumberoftheprescribinghealthcareprovider
c. Frequencyandtimeofmedicationadministration/assistance
d. Dateoforder
e. Diagnosisandanyothermedicalconditions/medications
4. Theschoolnursewillensurethatthereiswrittenauthorizationbytheparent/guardian
requesting thatthemedicationbegivenatschool.Thisauthorizationmustinclude:
a. Parent’s/guardian’sprintednameandsignature,homeandworkphonenumber,
andemergency phonenumber
b. Listofallmedicationsstudentiscurrentlyreceiving.
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c. Theprescriptionmedicationmustbeinapharmacyormanufacturerlabeled
container.
d. Informationonthecontainermustincludethenameofthedrugdosage,routeof
administration, frequencyofdose,student’sname,andnameofprescriber.
5. Aparent/guardianordesignatedresponsibleadultmustdeliverallprescription
medicationtobe administeredbyschoolpersonneltotheschoolnurseorschool
receptionist.
6. Allprescriptionmedicationswillbestoredinasecurelylockedcabinetusedexclusively
for medications.Prescriptionmedicationsrequiringrefrigerationwillbestoredina
lockedareaina refrigeratorbehindfrontdesk.
7. Theschooloffice willcommunicate significantobservationsrelating to
prescriptions,medication’s
effectivenessandadversereactionstothestudent’sparent/guardianand/orlicensed
prescriber.
8. Nomorethana30-schooldaysupplyoftheprescriptionmedication willbestoredat
school.

MedicationsandFieldTrips
1.

Acopyofthemedicationpermissionformwillaccompanythestudentonthefieldtrip.A
designatedadultwillberesponsibleforthepermissionformandmedication.

2.

Thedesignatedadultwillnotifythespecificstudentandcarrythemedicationinthe
original pharmacycontainerduringthetrip.

3.

Thedesignatedadultwillmakemedicationseasilyavailabletothestudentasneeded,
andobserve studentsastheytakethemedication.

4.

Medicationadministrationmustbedocumentedandattachedtothestudent’sschool
healthfilein theHealthOffice.

DisposalofMedication
1. Unusedprescriptionmedicationmustbepickedupbytheparent/guardianwithinten
daysofthe expiredtimelimitofthephysicianorder,orthemedicationwillbedisposed
ofbytheschoolnurse anddocumented.
2. Unusedmedicationkeptfortheschoolyear,e.g.inhalers,epipens,OTCmedications,
mustbepicked upbytheparent/guardianonthelastdayofschool,orthemedication
willbedisposedofbythe schoolofficeanddocumented.
3. Theschoolofficewillemailmedicationpickupreminderstoparents/guardians.
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X. DisciplinaryProcedures
PhilosophyofDiscipline
Establishinganenvironmentconducivetolearningisoneofthemostcriticaltasksthata
classroomteacher faces.Whetheritiscalleddisciplineorclassroommanagement,thesame
istrue:learningoccursbest whenthestudentispreparedtolearn.Individualstudents’lives
andtheirconformitytothestandardof God’sWordarefocalpoints.Educatorsina
Christ-centeredschoolareinstrumentstobeusedbyGodto instillinyoungpeoplegodly
attitudesandactionsthatglorifytheLord.Thisisataskthattakesalifetimeto develop.Formal
educationisasmallbutsignificantpartoftheprocess.Hebrews12:5-11providesa foundation
fordisciplineintheChrist-centeredschoolclassroom.Thefollowingprinciplesaregleaned
fromtheseverses:
1. Disciplineisnottoberegardedlightly.Itisseriousbusiness.(Hebrews12:5).
2. Disciplineinvolvesinstructionaswellastheconsequencesforpoorchoices.(Hebrews
12:6)
3. Disciplineisevidenceofloveandbelonging.(Hebrews12:9)
4. Godlydisciplineproducesrespectandhonortowardoneanother.(Hebrews12:9)
5. DisciplineshoulddirectustoagreaterawarenessofGodtheFather.(Hebrews12:9)
6. Disciplineshouldbepurposeful.(Hebrews12:10)
7. DisciplineshouldultimatelymakeusmorelikeChrist.(Hebrews12:10)
8. Disciplineforatimeispainful,notpleasant.(Hebrews12:11)
9. Righteousnessandpeacearetheresultsofbeingtrainedthroughdiscipline.(Hebrews
12:11)
10. Resultsarenotalwaysimmediate.(Hebrews12:11)
AsinglethreadthroughthispassageofScriptureistheneedtobehabitualinthetraining
process.Inorder tobesuccessful,disciplinemustberegularandconsistent.Thespecific
applicationoftheaboveprinciples intheclassroomisoneofthemostimportanttasksa
teacherfaces.Ourrulesandproceduresare establishedtohelpachievethedevelopmentof
godlycharacterinstudents.

DisciplinaryProcedures
Studentswillbeclearlyinformedofvariousrulesandproceduresatthebeginningoftheyear.
Theymay alsoneedperiodicremindersaboutspecificissues.Thefocalpointswillberespect,
responsibility,and relationship.Studentswillberesponsiblefortheirownbehavior.Weworkas
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 teaminthedevelopment oftheseareas.Ourgoalistopromotestudentsbecoming
a
responsiblefortheirchoicesandtodevelop characterthatwillpleaseGod,blessothers,and
bringpeaceandjoytotheirownhearts.

Elementary Progressive Discipline
Theclearexplanationofrulesandexpectationsisthefirststepinpromotingapositive
atmosphereof self-controlontheLowerSchoolcampus.Whenbehaviorisinappropriate,
consequencesareadministered asthenextstep.Naturalconsequencesarethemostcommon
disciplinemethod.Forinstance,ifachild defacesanotherchild’sproperty,theoffendingchild
isrequiredtomakerestitution.Shouldachild repeatedlydisobeyordisturbtheclassroom
learningenvironmenttheprincipalwillbecomeinvolved. Parentsarefrequentlycontactedin
thesesituationslettingthemknowwhatbehaviorthestudentexhibited andtheconsequence
theprincipalhasdeterminedwouldbeappropriate.Thegoalofeachstepinthe discipline
processistoencouragethechildtomakechoicesthatresultinappropriatebehaviorandto
teach studentstobeinvolvedintheirowncharacterdevelopment.Whentheabovestepsare
notsuccessful,the disciplineprocesscontinues.Thegoalremainsthesame,yetthe
consequencesforthechildbecomemore serious.

MS/HSDisciplinePolicy
 ACTS Family Portal automaticallytracksthedisciplinerecordofeachstudent.Parentsmay
F
viewthis informationdaily.Detentions are scheduled from 3:25pm–4:15pm.
Academic Infractions – missing, incomplete or late work
● Parents will be notified by email after each homework offense. Students not completing
work within a week of the assignment will be issued a zero. Students will be issued a
demerit on the fourth offense per class. Each additional offense per class will result in
an additional demerit.
Behavioral Infractions (Startsovereachquarter–8weeks)
● Demerit Offenses: Consuming food or drink when not approved, classroom disruption,
horseplay, or fourth late to class and thereafter.
● Detention Offenses: Minor disrespect, disobedience, deception.
No.ofDemerits

Consequences

1

Warning

2

Warning

3

Email sent home warning that next demerit will result in a detention

4

1 after school detention

5

2 after school detentions
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6

Student/Parent/administrator meeting and studentisplacedondisciplinary
probationwhichincludesthefollowing:
● Ineligibleforhonorrollstatusorsportsandextracurricular teamstatus
● Behaviormanagementplantobeevaluated



7

Suspension or expulsion

Suspension or Expulsion
Suspension or expulsionisreservedforseriousinfractions.Thefollowinglistofbehaviorsmay
resultinsuspensionor expulsionfromConcordChristianAcademy:showingdisrespect,
swearing,stealing,cheating,deception, defacingproperty,skippingclasses,skippingschool,
bringingobscene andoffensivematerialsormediatoschooland/orschoolfunctions,smoking,
drinking,vaping, usingdrugs, bringingweaponstoschool,engaginginimmoralconduct,
threateningorintimidatingstudents,sexual harassment,earninganexcessivenumberof
disciplineslips,and/ordemonstratingaconsistentlypoor attitudeand/orothermajorviolations
oftheLeadershipHonorCode.

SexualImmorality
TheBiblehasstrongwordswarningeachofustorefrainfromsexualimmorality(ICorinthians
6:18-20). Involvementinpromiscuousorimmoralbehaviorbyanystudentatanytimemay
resultinimmediate suspensionfromschoolforuptofivedays,andtheadministrationmay
makearecommendationwhether toproceedwithexpulsion.

Stealing
Removingschoolpropertyoranotherperson’spersonalmaterialswithoutpermissionorproper
checkout proceduresisconsideredstealing.Also,to“find”something(e.g.,abook,calculator,
jacket,money)andnot immediatelyreturnittoitsownerorturnitintotheofficemayalsobe
consideredstealing.The consequenceforstealingwillbedeterminedbytheadministrationbut
mayincludeimmediatesuspension foruptofivedayswithconsiderationofexpulsion.All
instancesofstealingwillrequirerestitutionin additiontoanyotherconsequences.

Vandalism
Astudentinvolvedinwillfullyornegligentlydamagingschoolpropertyoranotherperson’s
propertymay receivesuspension,withconsiderationofexpulsion.Thestudentmayalsobe
responsibleforpayingthe coststorepairthedamagebeforereturningtoschool.School
pranks,especiallythoseinvolvingschool property,willbetreatedasvandalism.

Cheatingand/orLying
BelieversareadmonishedintheScripturestomaintainabsoluteintegrity(Psalm15:2,25:21;II
Corinthians 1:12).StudentsatCCAareexpectedtoupholdtheabovescripturalstandardsas
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 embersofthestudent body.Thefollowingareexamplesthatwouldbeconsideredcheating
m
atCCA,butarenotall-inclusive:
1. Useofcellphone,calculators,orotherelectronicdevicesduringtestingthatcreate
eventhe impressionofinappropriateusewillresultinconfiscationofthephoneor
devicealongwiththe consequenceslistedbelow.
2. Copyingthehomework/classroomworkofanotherstudent.
3. Permittingafellowstudenttocopyyourhomeworkorclassroomwork.
4. Copyingfromanotherstudentduringatestorlookingatanotherperson'spaperduring
atest.
5. Lookingat,orhavinginyourpossession,orsharingwithanotheracopyofatestthat
youhavenot yettaken.
6. Talkingwithotherstudentsaboutthecontentofatestafterthestudenthastakenthe
testand othershavenot.
7. Usingacheatsheetornoteswhiletakingatest.
8. Reportingtotheteacheraninaccuratescoreforyourselforanotherstudent.
9. Forgingarequiredsignature.
10. Plagiarizingfrom any source,including theInternet,and turning thatinas original
work.(See AcademicIntegrityPolicybelow.)
11. Turninginworkthatwasonlypartiallydonebythestudentandpartiallydoneby
another.
Originalworkmeansthatnopartofyourwritingshouldcopyortoocloselyresemblethe
words,events, characters,oranypartofapublishedwork.Publishedworkincludesbooks,
magazines,newspapers,other printedmaterials,ormaterialsontheInternetaswellasstories
portrayedinaudioandvisualmedia, includingbutnotlimitedtoradio,CD,Internet,television,
DVD,VHS,videogamesandthetheater.Youmay notuseunpublishedwritingormaterialfrom
anauthorotherthanyourself.Previouslypublished characternamesandtitlesmaybeusedas
longasthestoryevents,characters,andwordsaresufficiently differentsothatanyonereading
thematerialmaydistinguishitasanewandseparatework.Ifstudentsare everunclearasto
whetherworkingtogetherisacceptable,theyshouldasktheappropriateteacherfor
clarification.

AcademicIntegrity
Allstudentsareexpectedtoadheretothehigheststandardsofpersonalhonestyandintegrity
intheir work.Submissionstoteachersmustbeoriginalormustrespecttheintellectual
contributionsofothers throughcorrectreferencing.
Plagiarismisdefinedasstealingandpassingofftheideasandwordsofanotherasone’sown
whenthey actuallycomefromanothersource.Thissourcemaybewritten,oralorelectronic,
andincludescopying andpastingfromtheInternet.Itcanbeassubtleasinadvertently
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 eglectingtousequotationmarksor referenceswhenusinganothersourceorasblatantas
n
knowinglycopyinganentirepaper,orpartsofa paper,andclaimingitasyourown.

Examples of Plagiarism
● Youhandinsomeoneelse’swork(thatofaparent,friend,tutor,etc.)asyourown.
● Youcopyanotherstudent’swork(withorwithouttheirknowledge)andhanditinasyour
own.
● Youallowsomeoneelsetocopyyourworkandhanditin.
● Youparaphrasematerialfromanothersourcewithoutproperacknowledgementor
citation.
● Youchangewordsbutcopythesentencestructureofasourcewithoutgivingcredit.
● Youpiecetogetherdifferentsectionsoftheworkofothers(i.e.,“cuttingandpasting”,
especially offtheInternet).
● Youfailtoindicatewithquotationmarksthatyoucopiedanotherperson’sexactwritten
words orsymbols,regardlessofhowfewwereused.
● Youfailtoprovideabibliographyforaprojectthatrequiresresearch.
● YoubuyorobtainapaperfromanInternetresearchserviceandhanditinasyour
originalwork.
Precautions:Inordertoavoidplagiarizingmaterial,observethefollowingguidelines:
1. Whensummarizingorparaphrasingtheideasofanotherperson,indicatetheperson’s
nameinthe textandprovideafootnoteorproperlycreditthesourcebyusinga
parentheticalnote.
2. Whenusingtheactualwordsofanotherperson,employquotationmarksaroundthe
materialand includeafootnoteorinternalcitationindicatingthesource.
3. Increativewritingassignments,beespeciallycarefulnottoincorporatetheplot,
imagery,or characterdevelopmentofanotherworkyouhavereadinabookor
magazine.

WritingParaphrasesandSummaries
● Useastatementthatcreditsthesourcesomewhereintheparaphraseorsummary,e.g.,
AccordingtoJonathanKozol,...
● Ifyouarehavingtroublesummarizing,trywritingyourparaphraseorsummaryofatext
withoutlookingattheoriginal,relyingonlyonyourmemoryandnotes.
● Checkyourparaphraseorsummaryagainsttheoriginaltext;correctanyerrorsin
content accuracy;andbesuretousequotationmarkstosetoffanyexactphrasesfrom
theoriginaltext.
● Putquotationmarksaroundanyuniquewordsorphrasesthatyoucannotordonot
wantto change,e.g.,“savageinequalities”existthroughoureducationalsystem
(Kozol).
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WritingDirectQuotations
● Keepthesourceauthor’snameinthesamesentenceasthequote.
● Markthequotewithquotationmarks,orsetitofffromyourtextinitsownblock.
● Quotenomorematerialthanisnecessary;ifashortphrasefromasourcewillsuffice,
don’t quoteanentireparagraph.
● Toshortenquotesbyremovingextrainformation,useellipsispoints(...)toindicate
omitted text,keepinginmindthatthreeellipsispointsindicateanin-sentenceellipsis;
fourpointsare usedforanellipsisbetweentwosentences.
● Usequotesthatwillhavethemostrhetorical,argumentativeimpactinyourpaper;too
many directquotesfromsourcesmayweakenyourcredibility,asthoughyouhave
nothingtosay yourself,andwillcertainlyinterferewithyourstyle.

ConsequencesofPlagiarism
FirstOffense
● Thestudentwillreceiveazerofortheassignmentandberequiredtorewritethe
assignment (orasimilarone),usingoriginalideasorstyle.Whengraded,therewritten
assignmentwill receiveaten-pointdeduction.
● Theteacheroradministratorwillinformtheparentinwriting.
SecondOffense
● Thesecondoffenseofplagiarismwillresultinaone-daysuspensionpluszeroforthe
assignmentwithnomake-up,andthetermgradewillreflectthiszero.
● Thestudentwillbesuspendedfromparticipationinextracurricularactivitiesforone
week.
ThirdOffense
● Thestudentwillbedroppedfromthecoursewithnocredit.

ConsequencesofCheatingonaHomeworkAssignment
FirstOffense
● Officialwarningwithstudent/teacherconference.
● Studentwillreceivenocreditforassignment.
SecondOffense
● Studentwillreceiveadisciplineslipandnocreditforassignment.
● Parentwillbecontactedbytheteacher.
SubsequentOffenses
● Out-of-schoolsuspensionforonetothreedaysdependingupontheseverityofthe
situationand thenumberoftimesthestudenthascheated.
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● Thestudentwillbesuspendedfromparticipationinextracurricularactivitiesforone
week.

ConsequencesofCheatingonExaminations,Tests,Quizzes,orMajor
Projects
FirstOffense
● Studentwillreceivenocreditforthetest.
● Parent/Teacher/Administratorconference.
SecondOffense
● Studentwillreceivenocreditforthetest.
● Studentwillbesuspendedforoneday.
ThirdOffense
● Studentwillreceivenocreditforthetest.
● Studentwillbesuspendedfortwodays.
FourthOffense
● Studentwill receivenocreditfortheclass.
● Parent/Teacher/Administratorconferencetodiscusswithdrawalfromschool.

Sports and Extracurricular Activity Eligibility
● 70%orhigheronallcoresubjectspergradingperiod.
● Nomorethan5demeritsinagradingperiod.

XI. ConflictResolution:TheMatthew18Principle
OneofthegreatesttoolswegivestudentsisGod’sperspectiveinhandlingconflictbetween
oneanother. WehaveadoptedmanyoftheconceptsfoundintheScripturesanddescribedin
abookwrittenbyCorlette SandecalledYoungPeacemakers.Thefollowingaretheprinciples
weteachandpracticewhenhandling conflictbetweenpeers.OurgoalisRomans12:18,“If
possible,sofarasitdependsonyou,livepeaceably withall.”
1. Everystudentwilllearnandpracticehonoringoneanother,learningtoseethevalueof
each individualfromGod’sperspective.Thisisdemonstratedinthewordstheyuse,
theirtoneofvoice, andtheirbodylanguage.(Matt.7:12,1Cor.13,Phil.2:3,Eph.5:4)
2. StudentslearnandpracticebeingapartofthebodyofChrist.Theyaresistersand
brothersin Christlearninghowtoaccepteachperson’sgiftedness,creativity,and
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individuality.Theypractice workingasateamtobringhonorandglorytoGodasan
individual,asaclass,andasaschool.(1 Cor.12)
3. Whenconflictariseseachstudentwilllearntopracticethe5A’s.(Matt.18):
a. Admit:whatyoudidwrong
b. Apologize:forhowyourchoiceaffectedsomeoneelse
c. Accept:theconsequencesforyourchoices
d. Ask:forforgivenessfromtheLordandthepeopleyousinnedagainst
e. Alter:yourchoicesinthefuture
“Godopposestheproudbutgivesgracetothehumble.”IPeter5:5
Unfortunately,conflictsareanormalpartoflifeonearth.Ourtendencyinconflictsituationsis
oftentowithdrawor retaliate.Conflictwithothersmanytimespromptsustogobehindpeople’s
backsorovertheirheadswithouttalking tothemabouttheproblem.Thesearenatural
reactions.InMatthew18:15-17,Jesusurgedustohaveasupernatural reaction.Headvised
ustolovinglyapproachanyoffendingindividualwhenwehaveacomplaintorgrievance
against them.WecandothisinthepoweroftheHolySpirit.God’sresourcesturnconflictsinto
opportunitiesforgrowth. Thereisaspiritualbattlecontinuallybeingwaged.Wecanbe
victoriousevenindifficultsituationswhenwebehave accordingtotheScriptures.
Studentswillbetaughtandthengivenopportunitiestopracticegoingtothepersonwhohas
offendedthemtosolve differencesontheirown.Iftheycannotreachrestorationontheirown,
theycangethelpfromtheirteachertoresolve theissues.Inextremecasesprincipalswill
participateinhelpingstudentspracticeMatthew18.
“Becompletelyhumbleandgentle;bepatient,bearingwithoneanotherinlove.Makeevery
efforttokeep theunityoftheSpiritinthebondofpeace.”Ephesians4:2-3

XII. Safety
Safetyisimportant.Sincestudents,parentsandvisitorsuseourmainentrance,thatareamust
bekept clearandunobstructed.Playingisnotallowedinthefrontcirclewherecarscomefor
drop-offandpickup. Studentsmaynotbringskateboards,bladerunners,orrollerbladesto
school.Bicyclesmayberiddento andfromschool.
Guns,knives,firecrackers,waterpistolsandweaponsofanykindmayneverbebroughtto
schoolorto off-campusactivities.Tobacco,alcoholandillegaldrugs,likewise,mayneverbe
broughttocampusorto off-campusactivities.
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Noobjects,suchaspaper,pens,balls,snowballs,rocks,orfood,maybekickedorthrownin
theclassroom, buildings,oronschoolgrounds.

DangerousObjects/Weapons/Firearms
Noobjectthatcankillorcauseseriousbodilyharmshallbebroughttoschoolorschool
functions. Firearms,knives,martialartsweapons,lighters,matches,laserpointers,andother
typesofweaponsor facsimilesofanyoftheabovearestrictlyprohibitedonschoolgrounds
andatallschoolactivities.Any studentinpossessionofoneoftheseobjectsmaybe
suspendedforuptofivedaysandconsideredfor expulsion.Studentswhotriggerfalsefire
alarmsoruseortamperwithfireextinguishersinanywaymay besubjecttothesame
consequencesinadditiontorestitutionforcostsincludingfiredepartmentresponse or
extinguisherservicing.

ActualorThreatsofHarm
Anystudentwhothreatensoractuallyharmsanotherperson(student,teacher,staffmember,
orparent) maybesubjecttosuspensionandconsideredforexpulsion.
Physicalfightingisstrictlyprohibitedatschool,andallparticipantsmaybesuspended.
Studentsmust learntoresolveconflictslongbeforefistsstartflying.JesusHimselfmakes
clearthatourtaskistobe peacemakers(Matthew5:9,39).However,worldlywisdomand
practicewillnotprovidemuchinsightin thisarea,especiallywhenanotherpersonseemsbent
onprovocation.Ifstudentsarenotabletoresolve differences,theyshouldfindafriendoran
adultwhowillhelpmediatethesituation.
Forsomestudents,slappingsomeoneonthebackorpunchingtheminthearmisasignof
affection,not aggression.However,consequencesfortheseactionscanstillresultifthe
studentreceivingthepunches hasindicatedinsomemannerthatthoseactionsare
unwelcome.

DrugsandAlcohol
Wemaketwowordsofdrugsandalcoholonlybecausethesehavedifferentlegalramifications
inour society,buttheyarebothdrugsandwillbetreatedassuchinCCAdisciplinary
procedures.
Use,sale,orpossessionofanyillegalsubstanceatanytimeonoroffcampusmayresultin
immediate suspensionfromschool,andtheadministrationwillmakearecommendation
whethertoproceedwith expulsion.Anystudentchoosingtoremaininthecompanyofanother
personwhoisclearlyinvolvedin illegaldrugsmayalsobeconsideredtobeinviolationofthis
policy.Ifastudenthasbeensuspendedfor druguse,andthecircumstancesaresuchthatthe
studentisallowedtoreturntoschool,anysubsequent violationinvolvingdrugsatanytime
duringhisorherenrollmentatCCAwillresultinanautomatic recommendationforexpulsion.
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Vaping or Tobaccouseorpossessionisnotpermittedatanytime.Thisincludesallformsof
tobacco,including chewingtobacco.Studentuseofthesesubstancesmayresultin
suspensionandpossibleconsiderationfor expulsion.

XIII. Technology
TwoversesofScriptureparticularlyrelatetothefloodofinformationandentertainment
availabletoustoday. Philippians4:8says:“Finally,brothers,whateveristrue,whateveris
honorable,whateverisjust,whateverispure, whateverislovely,whateveriscommendable,if
thereisanyexcellence,ifthereisanythingworthyofpraise,think aboutthesethings.”Psalm
101:3declares,“Iwillnotsetbeforemyeyesanythingthatisworthless.”Thesetwoverses
archhighaboveallmediabeingaccessedatConcordChristianAcademy.
WhileCCAwilldoitsbesttofilterwhatisseenandheardhere,eachindividualstudentand
staffmembermuststrive todevelophisorherownfilterandself-control.AsMartinLuther
famouslysaid,“Wecannotpreventbirdsfrom flyingoverourheads,butwecanpreventthem
frombuildinganestinourhair.”Withtemptationnearlyaclickaway, eachmemberoftheCCA
academiccommunityisresponsiblefortheirownthoughts,choices,andconduct.
Studentsofthepresentgenerationexperienceahighlevelofexposuretotheworldof
technologysuchasmusic players,cellphones,computers,theInternet,socialnetworking,etc.
ItisourperspectiveatCCAthatthese opportunitiesaffordthemmanybenefitsaswellasraise
reasonsfordiscerningcaution.
Ourconcernofcourseislimitedtotheon-campustimestudentshavewiththepurposeof
removingpotential distractionswhichgoagainstthegoalsofeducationthatweandtheir
familieshaveforthem,aswellasthosewehope theyhaveforthemselves.Asaschoolweare
additionallyconcernedwiththespiritualwellbeingofourstudentsand providingahealthy
protectionagainstanythingwhichwouldseektocompromisetheirpurityand/orintegrity.
Secondly,atCCAstudentsenjoyexposuretoahighlevelofcomputertechnologyforthesole
purposeofeducation. Theiraccesstoadvancedtechnologyisatoolfortheirdevelopingthe
21stCenturySkills–aneducationalinitiative whichpreparesstudentsforthedemandsoftheir
futurelifeatauniversity,and/orinthemarketplace.
Thisdocumentcontainspoliciesaddressingthreetechnology-relevantelements:
1. On-campusCommunicationsPolicy–outlinestheacceptableuseofcommunication
deviceswhileoncampusas wellasemailpractices.
2. InternetandEmailAcceptableUsePolicy–outlinestheproperuseandconductofall
personsutilizingtheCCA computerequipmentandsoftware,aswellastheschool’s
internetaccess.Specificallyaddressedineachsectionare studentpracticesrelativeto
equipmentuse,rulesofconduct,andconsequencesofnon-compliance.
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3. StudentBYODPolicy-outlinesthetermsandconditionsforstudentstobeallowedto
bringBYOD(BringYour OwnDevice)computerstoschoolforuseforeducational
purposeswhileatschool.
Pleasereadthisdocumentcarefullywithyourmiddle/highschoolstudent.Ifyouhaveany
questionsaboutthe Student BYOD Policy,pleasecontactMr.SethNewellat
snewell@concordchristian.org.

On-campusCommunicationsPolicy
Thedevicesincludedinthedevelopmentofthispolicyincludeoncampususeofthefollowing:
computers,cell phones,mobiledevicessuchasbutnotlimitedtoMP3players,handheld
gamingequipment,andotherdevicessimilar incategorytotheselisted.Thepolicyalsodetails
studentemploymentofemail,andonlinechatormessagingservices.

Computer
Followingarethemaincomputeroffensesthatwillresultinacomputerwarningandlossof
computerprivileges(see consequencesbelow).
● Surfingtheinternetwithoutpriorpermissionfromfaculty/staff
● Surfingimageswithoutpriorpermissionfromfaculty/staff
● Playing computer games during school hours without prior permissionfromfaculty.
● Emailingwithoutpriorpermissionfromfaculty/staff(seeemailpolicybelow)
● Usingsocialnetworks(Facebook,SnapChat,Twitter,etc.)
● Chatting
● Completinghomeworkorworkingonanotherprojectotherthantheassignedwork
withoutpermissionfrom thepresentclassroomteacher
● UsingapersonalGoogleaccount
● Defacingorpurposefullymisusingcomputers
Note:Forgreatersecurity,therearetwoseparatenetworksoncampusforfaculty/staffand
students.Studentsarenot permittedtousetheCCAFacultynetworkandtherefore,arenot
giventhepassword.Studentsareonlypermittedon theCCAStudentnetworkwhich
school-owneddevicesautomaticallyconnectto.

CellPhone and Mobile Device
No student is permitted to take out a
 nd/oruseacellphoneor other mobile device in the
classroom at any time unless permission is granted by the teacher. Middle School and High
School students may use cell phones between classes. Only high school students are
permitted to use cell phones during lunch time. Wifi hotspotsandcellphoneconnectionsto
CCAwifiareNOTpermittedatanytime.Ifastudentneedstocontacta parentorguardian
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 uringschoolhours,theymayaskpermissiontousethephoneatthefrontdesk.Ifaparentor
d
guardianneedstocontactastudentduringnormal school hours,the school office should be
contacted, not the student’s cell phone. Atthediscretion of the teacher, cellphonescanand
willbecollectedatthebeginningof class,particularly on a test day or when teacher must
leave the classroomforanyreason, exceptdismissal.Thispolicyissubjecttochangein
responsetostudentcellphoneusagethroughoutthe schoolyear.Theconsequencesforcell
phoneuseviolationsarebelow.

Email
Astudentmustalwaysgainpermissionfromafacultymemberinordertobeusingemailin
class.Theonlyacceptable useofemailisindicatedinthefollowingsection.Emailapplications
cannotbeopenatanytimeinclass.
● Communicationwithonlinecourseinstructor
● Communicationwithcollegesregardingapplicationandacceptance
● ForanyotherreasononlywhenpermissionhasbeengivenbyaCCA
faculty/administrationmember

NotificationProcessforLossofTechnology Privileges
Formostinfractionsstudentsandparentswillbenotifiedonedaybeforethelossofprivilegeis
implemented.Ifneeded, ameetingtoclarifythereasonfortheloss of privilege willbeheldwith
thestudentandothersdirectlyinvolved withtheincidentbeforethewarningisissuedand
privilegeremoved.

Consequences
Computer:
● Computerwarningissued.
● Computerprivilegeremovedfor1day(before,duringandafterschool).Studentswill
notbeallowedaccess toanycomputer(includingBYOD)thefollowingdayafterthe
warninghasbeenissued.Theiraccountwill bemadeunavailableandtheymaynotuse
anotherstudent’sorfaculty/staffcomputerforanyreason.
Cellphone:
● 1st Offense- Cell phone will be confiscated and turned into the office. The student may
retrieve it at the end of the day
● 2nd Offense:Cell phone will be confiscated and turned into the office. The parent may
retrieve it at the end of the day
● 3rd Offense:Thestudentwillno longer be allowed to bring their phone to school
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InternetandEmailAcceptableUsePolicy
WeareverypleasedtoofferinternetaccessatConcordChristianAcademyandbelieveit
offersvast,diverse,and uniqueresourcestobothstudentsandteachers.Ourgoalinproviding
thisservicetoteachersandstudentsisto promoteeducationalexcellencebyfacilitating
resourcesharing,innovation,andcommunication.Theinternetisan electronichighway
connectingthousandsofcomputersallovertheworldandmillionsofindividualsubscribers.
Withaccesstocomputersandpeopleallovertheworldalsocomestheavailabilityofmaterial
thatmaynotbe consideredofeducationalvalueinthecontextoftheschoolsetting.Concord
ChristianAcademyhastaken precautionstorestrictaccesstocontroversialmaterials.
However,onaglobalnetworkitisimpossibletocontrolall materialsandanindustrioususer
maydiscovercontroversialinformation.We(ConcordChristianAcademy)firmly believethat
thevaluableinformationandinteractionavailableonthisworldwidenetworkfaroutweighsthe
possibility thatusersmayprocurematerialthatisnotconsistentwiththeeducationalgoalsof
theschool.
Internetaccessiscoordinatedthroughacomplexassociationofgovernmentagencies,and
regionalandstate networks.Inaddition,thesmoothoperationofthenetworkreliesuponthe
properconductoftheenduserswho mustadheretostrictguidelines.Theseguidelinesare
providedheresothatyouareawareoftheresponsibilitiesyou areabouttoacquire.Ingeneral
thisrequiresefficient,ethicalandlegalutilizationofthenetworkresources.Ifa Concord
ChristianAcademyuserviolatesanyoftheseprovisions,hisorheraccountwillbeterminated
andfuture accesscouldpossiblybedenied.Infractionscouldalsoleadtoothernegative
consequencesincludingdischargefrom employmentatCCA.
Thesignature(s)attheendofthisdocumentis(are)legallybindingandindicatestheparty
(parties)whosignedhas (have)readthetermsandconditionscarefullyandunderstand(s)
theirsignificance.

Internet--TermsandConditionsofUse
ACCEPTABLE USE
ThepurposeofthebackbonenetworksmakinguptheinternetandCCAemailistosupport
researchandeducationin andamongacademicinstitutions.Thenetworksprovideaccessto
uniqueresourcesandfacilitatecollaborativework. Theuseofyouraccountmustbeinsupport
ofeducationandresearchandconsistentwiththeeducationalobjectives ofConcordChristian
Academy.Useofotherorganization'snetworkorcomputingresourcesmustcomplywiththe
rulesappropriateforthatnetwork.Transmissionofanymaterialinviolationofanynationalor
stateregulationis prohibited.Thisincludes,butisnotlimitedto:copyrightedmaterial,
threateningorobscenematerial,ormaterial protectedbytradesecret.
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Theprojectionorplayingofanymusic,film,ormediamustbepreviewedbyateacheror
administrator.Movies playedfromanysourcemusthaveanaccompanyingviewer’sguidethat
isdistributedforbetterlearning.
INAPPROPRIATE USE
Usersareexpectedtousetheinternetappropriatelyinsideoroutsideofschool.Inappropriate
maybedefinedasusing offensivelanguage,makingthreats,postingsexuallysuggestive
material,gossiping,harassing,slandering,takingthe Lord’snameinvain,visitingpornographic
websites,oranyotheractivitythatisnothonoringtotheLord.Userswho areengagedinthese
activitiesatschoolmayreceivedisciplinethatcouldincludesuspension,expulsionor
termination ofemployment.Anyonestrugglingathomeintheseareasshouldimmediately
seekgodlycounsel.
Videosorphotostakenatschooloranyschooleventmaynotbepostedtoapublicwebsite
withouttheexplicit permissionfromtheadministration.
Intheeventastudentstumblesacrossasiteorcontenttheyknoworsuspecttheyshouldnot
haveaccessto,itshould reportedimmediatelytotheteacher,whowillnotifytheCCA
TechnologyCoordinator.He/shewillcommunicate withCCAHeadmasterandtheparent(as
necessary),toidentifytheevent,andtheactiontakentocorrecttheissue.

Plagiarism
SeetheCCAPlagiarismPolicyformoreinformation.

Privileges
TheuseoftheinternetandCCAemailisaprivilege,notaright,andinappropriateusewill
resultinacancellationof thoseprivileges.(Eachstudentorteacherwhoreceivesanaccount
willbepartofadiscussionwithaConcord ChristianAcademystaffmemberpertainingtothe
properuseofthenetwork.)Thesystemadministratorswilldeem whatisinappropriateuseand
theirdecisionisfinal.Also,thesystemadministratorsmaycloseanaccountatanytime as
required.Theadministration,faculty,andstaffofConcordChristianAcademymayrequestthe
system administratortodeny,revoke,orsuspendspecificuseraccounts.Detailsaboutspecific
offencesandtherelated consequencescanbefoundinthe“CCAcomputer/cellphone/mobile
devicesoffensesandemailpolicies” document.

NetworkEtiquette
● Y
 ouareexpectedtoabidebythegenerallyacceptedrulesofnetworketiquette.These
include(butarenotlimited to)thefollowing:
● Bepolite.Donotgetabusiveinyourmessagestoothers.
● Useappropriatelanguage.Donotswear,usevulgaritiesoranyotherinappropriate
language.
● Illegalactivitiesarestrictlyforbidden.
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● Donotrevealyourpersonaladdressorphonenumbersofstudentsorcolleagues.
● N
 otethatelectronicmail(e-mail)isnotguaranteedtobeprivate.Peoplewhooperate
thesystemdohaveaccess toallmail.Messagesrelatingtoorinsupportofillegal
activitiesmaybereportedtotheauthorities.
● Donotusethenetworkinsuchawaythatyouwoulddisrupttheuseofthenetworkby
otherusers.
● A
 llcommunicationsandinformationaccessibleviathenetworkshouldbeassumedto
beprivatepropertybut subjecttomonitoring.

Disclaimers
ConcordChristianAcademymakesnowarrantiesofanykind,whetherexpressedorimplied,
fortheserviceitis providing.ConcordChristianAcademywillnotberesponsibleforany
damagesyousuffer.Thisincludeslossofdata resultingfromdelays,non-deliveries,
miss-deliveries,orserviceinterruptionscausedbyCCA’sownnegligenceoryour errorsor
omissions.Useofanyinformationobtainedviatheinternetisatyourownrisk.Concord
ChristianAcademy specificallydeniesanyresponsibilityfortheaccuracyorqualityof
informationobtainedthroughitsservices.

Security
Securityonanycomputersystemisahighpriority,especiallywhenthesysteminvolvesmany
users.Ifyoufeelyou canidentifyasecurityproblemontheinternet,youmustnotifyasystem
administratororyourConcordChristian AcademyinternetCoordinator.Donotdemonstratethe
problemtootherusers.Donotuseanotherindividual's accountwithoutwrittenpermission
fromthatindividual.Attemptstologontotheinternetasasystemadministrator willresultin
cancellationofuserprivileges.Anyuseridentifiedasasecurityriskorhavingahistoryof
problemswith othercomputersystemsmaybedeniedaccesstoCCAinternetaccess.

Vandalism
Vandalismwillresultincancellationofprivileges.Vandalismisdefinedasanymalicious
attempttoharmordestroy dataofanotheruser,internet,oranyoftheabovelistedagenciesor
othernetworksthatareconnectedtoanyofthe internetbackbones.Thisincludes,butisnot
limitedto,theuploadingorcreationofcomputerviruses.And destructionofschool-owned
devices.

Monitoring
AllCCA-owneddevicesareconfiguredtoallowLanSchoolscreenmonitoringandlimited
control. AllBYOD computerswillbeconfiguredwithLanSchoolmonitoringsoftware.Students,
faculty,andstaffmayberemotely monitoredanytimeadeviceisconnectedtotheCCA
network.Thisincludespossiblemonitoringofemails.You should,therefore,harborno
expectationsofprivacyregardingyouruseofCCAemailorinternetaccess.
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Facultyandstaffshouldnotallowanystudents(includingtheirownchildren)accesstotheir
computeratanytime thattheyarenotbeingmonitored.

StudentBYODPolicy
Purpose:Thispolicyoutlinesthetermsandconditionsforstudentstobeallowedtobring
BYOD(BringYourOwn Device)computerstoschoolforuseforeducationalpurposeswhileat
school.

Terms&Services
Whileusingpersonalcomputersatschool,astudent'sinternetaccesswillbecontentfilteredto
preventaccessto inappropriatewebsites.Inaddition,teacherswillbeabletoremotelymonitor
theirstudentscomputerstoobserve (andcontrol)themasneeded.
Pleasebeawarethatmonitoringwillbepossibleanytimethecomputerisbeingusedwhile
connectedtotheCCA network.

ResponsibilityforDevices
Thetechnologydevicesstudentsbringtoschoolaretheirresponsibility.
CCAassumesnoresponsibilityforpersonaldevicesiftheyarelost,damaged,orstolen.
Studentsaretokeeptheir devicessecureatalltimesandnotsharethemorloanthemto
others.CCAwillnotprovidethem.Familiesshould clearlylabelalldeviceswiththestudents’
names.Familiesshouldalsosetapasswordorpasscodetosecureentryinto eachdevice.
DEVICES
Typeso
 fB
 YODD
 evicesA
 llowed:
● Windowslaptops(allmodels)
● AppleMacBooks(allmodels)
● Chromebooks(allmodels)
Typeso
 fB
 YODD
 evicesN
 OTA
 llowed:
● Tablets(Windows,iOS,andAndroiddevices)
● CellPhones
● DevicesrunningLinux-basedoperatingsystems.(LanSchool software is not compliant
with Linux)
SERVICES
ServicesP
 rovidedf orBYODC
 omputers:
● AccesstotheInternet(contentfiltered)
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● Limitedprinting
● Accesstostudent’sfilesontheCCAprovidedGoogleDrivecloudservice.
ServicesN
 OTP
 rovidedf orB
 YODC
 omputers:
● Backups
● Troubleshooting/repairsbeyondnetworkaccessandprinting
● Installationofprograms(otherthantheenrollmentprogram)
● PowerCords(studentsmustbringtheirown)

Registration,Enrollment&Un-Enrollment
StudentBYODcomputerswillneedtoberegisteredwithCCAandenrolledintheLanSchool
StudentManager. RegistrationcanbedoneonlineusingthisGoogleForm.Enrollmentisdone
byinstallingaprogramonthe computertoallowremotemonitoring.TheCCATechnology
Coordinatorwillinstalltheprogramoncethecomputer isregistered.
BYODChromebookusersmayonlyusetheirCCAGoogleaccountwhileusingtheir
Chromebookatschool. Acomputercanbeun-enrolledbyrequestingtheprogrambe
uninstalledbytheCCATechnologyCoordinator. Un-enrolledcomputerswillnotbeallowedto
beusedatschoolbystudents.

RelatedPolicies
The"CCATechnologyAcceptableUse"policy(providedatthebeginningofeachschoolyear)
coverstheacceptable usesofanystudentcomputer(BYODorCCAprovided)whileastudent
isattheschool.
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